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Honoring their commitment
Visitors salute veterans for their services during week
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff WrHar

Tha wan.they fought have 
long since p a s ^ ,  but their 
contributions to their country 
are being remembered all this 
itilk  m fob vatarant Admlnlt- 
tratlon Medical Center o ^  
brutes Natkaml SMnte to Hoe- 
Dltallsed Veterans.

The parking lot Is lined with 
American flags and the halls

are full of Valentines from chil
dren aU over West Texas in 
honor of veterans' serVlce to 
their country.

The salute, established as an 
official VA program in 1978, 
takes place every year during 
the week of Feb. 14 to pay trib
ute and express aftpreciatlon to 
hospitalised veterans; Increase 
community awareness o f the 
role o f the medical center; and 
to encourage citizens to visit

hospitalized veterans and to, 
become Involved as volunteers.

During salute week individu
als, veterans groups, military 
personnel, civic organizations, 
schools, businesses, sports 
stars, and local media get a 
chance to see the more than 
62,000 veterans who are cared 

‘ for everyday in VA medical 
centers and nursing homes.

Locally the salute began 
Tuesday with members o f the

Howard College men's and 
women's basketball teams, 
cheerleading squad, KWES TV- 
Channel 9, and Commander 
Earnestine Mauldin of the Dis
abled American Veterans Aux
iliary visiting hospitalized vet
erans at the VAMC.

During salute week, visitors 
are escorted throughout the 
hospital by VAMC staff.

Please see S A L U T E , page 2A

Hepatitis is not 
invading iocai 
schooi system
By KELLIE JO N ES
Staff Writer

Despite rumors circulating in 
Big Spring, there is not a hep
atitis epidemic in the elemen
tary schools.

■The Herald has received sev
eral phone calls from concerned 
parents saying some students 
and a substitute teacher at Col
lege Heights have hepatitis.

Superintendent Bill
McQueary says the substitute 
teacher, whose name is not 
being reveal^, does not have 
hepatitis A. There were two 
confirmed cases of hepatitis at 
the elementary school but they 
are not re la t^  to the teacher 
becoming ill.

McQueary says he talked to 
the teacher Tuesday afternoon, 
who is in a Lubbock hospital, 
and was told hepatitis was not 
the diagnosis. The doctors are 
still trying to determine what 
made her sick.

Principal Janice Rosson says 
the teacher was not substituting 
in the same class where the stu
dents were. One o f the students 
was sick on Jan. 6 and the other 
child more recently. Rosson 
adds the students contracted the 
disease at home and not at the 
school. She also stated the sub
stitute has taught at other cam
puses as well.

Both McQueary and Rosson 
say no other students have been 
sick. "By law, the only require-

Please see NOT, page 2A

S y m p t o m s
The Texas Department of 

Health says symptoms o f hep
atitis A in adults are grouped 
in two phases.

FIRST WAVE SYM P
TOMS INCLUDE:

•Fatigue 
•Mild fever 
•Flu-like illness 
•Nausea and vomiting 
•Diarrhea
•Vague abdominal pain 
•Loss of appetite 
SECOND WAVE SYMP; 

TOMS INCLUDES.
•Yellow eyes and skin Oaun- 

dice)
•Dark urine 
•Light colored stools 
PREVENTION TIPS: 
•Knowing the type of hep

atitis the patient has makes a 
big difference in preventing 
further spread of the disease.

•Good hand washing is the 
most important way to stop 
the spread o f the virus.

•Always wash your hands 
after using the bathrooin, 
before handling food and 
drink and after changing a 
baby's diaper.

•People with the virus 
should not handle or prepare 
food intended for others.

•People who work In 
care centers or cifre for chil
dren in diapers should wash 
their hands and the children's

Please see SYMPTOMS, page 2A

Teens are lucky 
to survive rollover
By KELLIE JONES___________
Staff Wrtter

Two Howard County 
teenagers are lucky to be alive 
after being involved in a 
rollover accident Wednesday 
night.

According to Department of 
Public Safety reports, Antonio 
Garza, 18 of Coahoma, was driv
ing a 1980 CMC three-quarter 
ton pickup northbound (m High
way 360 around 11:16 p.m.

Garza stated he lost control of 
the truck, went off to the right 
side of the road and hit a bus 
sign. The driver then overoor- 
rected the vcdiicle, went into a 
broadside skid, flipped over 
onoe and hit a telephone pole.

*I don't know how they were 
abfe to crawl out ftt>m the bed of 
the truck because it was 
smashed. The telephone pole 
was sitting in tha fhmt seat. 
The pole stopped the truck fkom 
rolling more than onoe and the 

(v  vahicls landed on Its iM f,* said 
DPS Troopsr Raymond Ibttsh.

Both Garza and a IS-year-old 
female fhmi Big Spring were 
wearing seat b ^  and crawled 
out o f  the wreckage. The 
teenagers caught a ride with a 
passerby and were taken to 
Scenic Mountain Medical Cen-

LET’S GO SURRNG NOW!! Information sought in county burglaries
ky Tim Appal

Siobhan Gar- 
rlty and oth
ers from her 
class stand 
on their 
"surfboards" 
as they 
dance to 
" S u r f i n '  
USA" In their 
p h y s i c a l  
e d u c a t i o n  
claaa at 
K e n t w o o d  
Elem entary 
S c h o o l  
W ednesday 
afternoon.
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By KELLIE JO N ES

V

Staff Writer
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department is currently investi
gating several residential bur
glaries and is asking for the 
public's help in capturing those 
responsible.

Reports say sometime 
between 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. Tues
day, unknown person or per
sons gained entry to a home on 
Leatherwood Road. The sus
pects removed a Browning 12- 
gauge shotgun, .22-caliber pis
tol, .22-caliber single shot rifle 
and a Jewelry box containing 
some costume jewelry.

Officials say there has been an 
increase in rural burglaries in 
the county and they believe the 
burglar is trading the stolen

goods for drugs. Other burglar
ies have occurred on Rockhouse 
Road, Silver Hills Addition and 
in the Mldway/Sand Springs 
area.

The burglary on Merrick Road 
was reported to have happened 
sometime between 1 and 4:30 
p.m. Tuesday. Several weapons 
were stolen from this home 
including an SKS rifle with bay
onet, .22-callber single shot rifle 
and a Winchester 12-gauge 
pump action rifle with full 
choke.

A third burglary was reported 
on Sunday between 4:30 and 7 
p.m. A Winchester .22-caliber 
Model 6722 and a 30-30 Winch
ester Model 94 were the guns 
stolen. Also taken was a plain 
leather saddle scabbard, cos
tume jewelry, a Magnavox cam

corder in its case and binocu
lars.

The sheriffs department is 
encouraging residents to partlc 
ipate in a neighborhood watch 
program by notifying your 
neighbors when you are away, 
even for a short while, and by 
watching your neighbor's house 
when they are away.

They also encourage anyone 
to report any suspicious activity 
or vehicles to the sheriffs office

If you have any information 
about these burglaries, contaot 
the department at 264-2244 or 
CrimeStoppers at 263-TlPS. 
CrlmeStoppers will pay up!Ho 
$1,000 cash reward for infortha- 
tion leading to the arrest, r t«- 
viction and/or indictment of 
those responsible. All callers 
wUl remain anonymous.

Grady school board election set for M ay 6
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By KELLIE JONES 
Staff Writer

LENORAH - The first Satur
day in May has been set aside 
for the Grady Indkspendent 
School District board o f trustees 
election.

During their regular meeting 
Monday, board members set 
May 6 as the election day with

S t a t e

Company Inked
A $5.2 milHon jury award has fc 
too first time ever tied Doar 
Chemical Co. to faulty implants 
made by its oorporate child, Dow 
Coming Corp. Saa paga 3A.

single member districts one, 
two and seven up for re-elec
tion.

Victor Hewtty serves in Dis
trict 1, District 2 is open after 
the resignation o f Johnny Rob
les and District 7 is open as 
well.

Superintendent Johnny Tubb 
says current District 7 trustee,

Bruce Key, cannot run again. 
During the last election, no one 
fVom District 7 signed up to run 
for the position during the filing 
period

Tubb says because of tlm(, 
anyone can then run for t m  
position even if  they do not litie 
in district seven but only Die!

Please see G R A D Y , paga 2A

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Construction bonds approved
Tha state atlomay ganaral’s offkw has rasumad 
approving school construction bonds after tha 
Texas Supmma Court dartfled its latest decision 
on pubic education funding.8aa paga 3A.

Air drop has begun
A  rnaastoa dk drop aimed at stopping tha nor1h> 
ward spread of rabies has begun in South T skss. 
Saa paga 4 A
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M ospg cloudy
Tonight, partly cloudy, ioui micf * 

20a, northeast winds 5 to 10 mph. 
Pormian Basin Forocaot '

Friday: Partly cloudy, high mid 
SOs, Ight winds; partly doildy 
night, low mid 20s.

8alURlay:Pai1ly cloudy, high 
mid SOs, i ^  winds; pertly doudy ; 
nighL kwv mid 20a.

SundaytRarffy doudy, high 
80a, Ight winda; parly doudy . 
night, bw mid 20a. '
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Helen Ramsey

1 Helen Ramsey, 74. Big Spring, 
Jdlad on Wednesday, Feb. 15. 
>lfl06. at a local hc«pltaL Ser- 
^vloee will be 10 a.m. Friday. 
;Feb. 17,1996,’̂ at NaUey Plckle A  
^Welch Rosewood Chapel arltti 
^Royce'Clay. minister at 14th A  
< Main Church of Christ, offlciat- 
nlng. Interment will follow at 
4 Trinity Memorial Park under
2 the direction of NaUey-Plckle A  

Welch Funeral Home.
3 She was bom on Aug. 1,1920, 
3 In Loraine, Texas. She married 
3 Marvin Murphy on Oct 6,1937, 
IJand he preceded her in death. 
 ̂She married Claude Ramsey. He 

^also preceded her in death on 
 ̂March 5, 1976. She enjoyed 

H bowling and had been a member 
2 of the Women's Bowling League. 
^ She came to Big Spring as a

young child, with her family, 
•i from Loraine. She worked for

Dr. Franklin as a receptionist
!} and then worked at Don New- 
J{ som's as a checker, first at the 
3 original store on W. Third
> Street and then at the Gregg 
 ̂ Street store, for over 20 years,
retiring in 1992.

 ̂ Survivors Include a daughter. 
* Peny  McCarty. Big Spring: a
> daughter and son-in-law, Marva
> and Preston Daniels, Big 
« Spring; a son and daughter-ln- 
 ̂ law, Mike and Judy Murphy,
Big Spring; 12 grandchildren; 

!* and 19 great-grandchildren.
She was preceded in death 

also by two brothers, one sister 
and a grandson, Bobby Kinman.

> Pallbearers will be Preston 
 ̂ Daniels Jr., Rick Daniels,

Junior Saveli, Ty Saveli, Steve 
McComb and Dennis Witt. Hon- 

y orary pallbearer will be Guy 
^ Teague.
i  PtMobUuary
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C la u dia  M u n oz
Rosary  

for Claudia 
*Mage* Munoz, 
75, Big Spring, 
will be 7 p.m. 
tonight at
Myers A
Smith Chfpel. 
Funeral Mass 

,bt 2 •  ma 
ly. ,Fe|M 

7 . ^ 1 ^ ,  gt

C a t h o l i c  
Church. . with Rev. ^am es  
.Delaney officiating. Buflal will 
follow In Mount Olive Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Myers A  Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. ’Munoz died Tuesday, 
Fish. 14, at Lubbock Mcfthodlst 
Hospital.

She was bom on June 6,1919, 
in Sierra Blanca. She married 
Mariano Munoz on Dec. 22, 
1937. He preceded her lA death 
on Nov. 7,1961. She was a mem
ber o t Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church and was a CursiUlsta

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th A  Johnson 287<8288

W il l ie  W in n ,  61. d ie d  
T u e s d a y .  S e rv ic e s  w i l l  be 
11:00 A .M ., F rid a y at M yers & 
S m ith  F u n e ra l H om e  Chapel, 
w ith  buria l at M ount Olive.
Claudia (Mage) Munoz, 75. 

diad Tuesday. Rosary will be 
7:00 P.M., Thursday at Myers 
A Smith Funeral Home Chapel. 
Funeral Mass will be 2i00 
P.M., Friday at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church, with burial at 
Mount Olive.

hakeyPicMe ft Weld) 
Funeral Home

Mid Rosewood CiMPd
M5GRCGG
257ASS1

Helen Ramiey, 74. died 
Wednesday. Sarvicas will ha 
10:00 AM Friday at Naliay- 
Plckla A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

and a Guadalupana at Sacred 
Heart She was also a home
maker.

Survivors Include three 
daughters: Mrs. Joae (Beatrice) 
Ybarra, Mrs. Jose (Thomasa) 
Regalado, both of Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Juan (Mary) Ruiz, * 
Coahoma; three sons: Johnny 
Munoz, Walwa, Hawaii. Jose 
Munoz and Samuel R. Munoz, 
both of Big Spring; one sister: 
Consuelo Munoz, Big Siting; 24 
grandchildren; and 24 great 
grandchildren.

She was also preceded in 
death by two sisters, Elena Rosa 
and Soledad Jaura and one 
brother. Juan Ramirez.

Symptoms—

Not
Continued from page 1A 
ment the school district has is 
to contact the health depart
ment, which is what we did.

*We followed all procedures 
and notified, through letters, 
the parents of students who may 
have come In contact with the 
two students. In the letter it 
states the parents might want to 
contact their child's doctor,' 
McQueary said.

Both students have been 
cleared by the health depart
ment as well as their doctors 
and have returned to school.

The Texas Department of 
Health says the virus is not 
spread through coughing, sneez
ing. casual contact or by being 
In the same room with someone 
who has the disease.

The hepatitis A virus is pre

sent In the stools of Infected per
sons for about two weeks. It is 
spread from person to person in 
a two step process.

First, the hands of a person 
who has hepatitis A  becomes 
contaminated with the virus if 
the person fails to wash them 
after using the bathroom. In the 
second step, any object handled 
by someone with hepatitis A, if 
it Is placed In the mouth or 
eaten, can serve to spread the 
infection to other people.

Continued from page 1A
hands frequently, especially 
after diaper Ganges or after 
using the bathromn.

•Whmi It comes to drinking 
water, be sure the water comes 
ftx>m a reliable source and Is 
free finom sewage contamina
tion.

TREATMENT:
•There is no 'cure* for hepati

tis A.
•Antibiotics or other medica

tions are not effective.
•Rest, proper diet and drink

ing plenty of liquids are impor
tant for recovmy.

•People with any type of hep
atitis should avoid alcohol or 
drugs during recovery.

•Medicines should be used 
only with the advice and con
sent of a doctor.

o Big Spring

N THE RUN
POUCE N ATIO N AL W enfher

Saluto

This type of spread is called 
fecal-oral or hand-to-mouth 
transmission. Some items that

mat 
IMgepB,

m m
on the rim, diapers, pens and 
pencils.

TDH says the symptoms of the 
virus usually develop four 
weeks after being expos^ • this 
is the average incubation peri

od. Symptoms may appear any
time from two to six weeks aQer 
exposure. The older you are 
when you become Infected, the 
more severe your symptoms 
tend to be.

Continued from page 1A
Fred Cox, VAMC chief of Vol

untary Services, and coordina
tor of salute week activities 
said, 'We have a different group 
touring the hospital everyday 
this week. The key Issue is that 
visitors get to talk to the 
patients.*

He added. 'The idea is to get 
people in firom the community 
and get them Involved In volun
tary service.'

Wednesday's visitors to the 
VAMC included CoL Jerry Ross 
and MA)or Jim Byers of the 17th
Medical Group at GoodfeUow 
Air Force Base, and Chief Mas
ter Sgt. David L. Patome and his 
wife Master Sgt. Marsha P. 
Patome of Reese Air Force Base.

Cox said today's visitors 
would include a number of 
guests including some from 
Dyess Air Force Base, members 
of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, and more guests from the 
DAV.

Guests and visitors during 
salute week will also be able to 
see displayed the proclamation 
sent to the VAMC by Governor 
George W. Bush.

In a statement sent to VA  
medical center and nursing 
homes across the country. Sec-

iA<*^r?;?esse 
was

founded not on democratic ide* 
ali.al6ne, but also on the will 
and conviction of men and 
women willing to fight and die 
for those principles. One of the 
great strengths of our nation 
has always been the willingness 
of Americans to step forward 
and serve their country. I 
believe It is the key to our 
future as w ell'

The Big 8|>rlng Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•RICHARD W A Y N E  RAINS. 
26 of Coahoma, was arrested for 
driving adiile Intoxicated. He 
was transferred to the county 
Jail and released after posting a 
$1,500 bond.

•SHANE LA M O N T  Y E A 
GER, 24 of 1517 Tucson, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•CHARLEY D. HUNT, S7 o f 
HC 76 Box IB, was arrested for 
operating an unregistered v ^ l -  
cle.

•M ARTIN G. CASTANEDA. 
32 of 1604 Benton, was arrested 
on outstanding local warrants.

•GLENDA KENNEDY, 54 of 
1208 Wood, was arrest^  for 
public Intoxication.

•JIM M Y ESCOVEDO  
RODRIGUEZ. 37 of 501 N.B. 
Ninth, was arrested for public 
intoxication.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS in the 700 block of East 
11th Place, 1600 block of Martin 
Luther Kiiig Blvd., 600 block of 
Douglas, 900 block of North 
Lamesa, 500 block of East 
Fourth, 1900 block of West 16th, 
900 block of West Fourth, 3800 
block of Interstate 20, 500 block 
of Hillside, 1600 block of Oriole, 
1300 block of Madison, 700 block 
of WlUia, 1400 block of Sixth, 
800 block of Nolan, 1300 block of 
Scurry, 1300 block of College. 
200 block of West Third and at 
intersection o f350 and the north 
service road of Interstate 20.

•PHONE HARASSM ENT in 
the 1300 block of Madison.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE In the 600 block of 
Washington.

•BURGLARY OF A  H ABITA 
TION in the 800 block of 
Creighton.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at the 
Intmaection of Wasson and Ran
dolph. Citations for failure to 
control q>eed and disregarding 
a stop sign were Issued

The Accu-Weathef*foieoast fomoon, Friday. Feb. 17.
Ban* hWi M mpMkM MOM let ih* diyi

ooto MMWf aranoMwr
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probation and fined $1,000.
•RUDOLFO DE LA  GARZA. 

47 of 1605 State, pled guilty to a 
felony charge of driving while 
intoxicated. He was sentenced 
to 30 days in Jail, put on proba
tion for three years and fined 
$500.

•VINCENT EDW ARD  
MCVEA, 24 of 1504 Lincoln, 
pled guilty to two counts of driv
ing while license suspended. He 
was sentenced to 30 ^ y s  In Jail 
on each charge.

•LINDA V NICOLE  
COPELAND, 22 of 1400 East 
14th. surrendered herself to the 
sheriff's office on outstanding 
warrants from Tom Green 
County on a felony charge of 
driving while Intoxicated and 
possession of a forged instru
ment. She was released after 
posting a $20,000 bond.

•FIRE at the Old Cabot Plant, 
flretiriiten

•GRASS FIRE in the 900 
block of Abrams. Approximate
ly 100 gallons of water were 
used to extinguish a fire at a 
vacant lot.

Markets

3)) ti.;r sr
blaii&&i

Grady.

Survey shows 
continued decline 
in farm workers

Continued from page 1A

trlct 7 votere can vote for that 
person. Key was the person who 
signed up but because he does 
not live In District 7, he cannot 
run for re-election.

The first day to file for a 
school trustee position Is Feb. 
20 with the dec line  set at 5 
p.m. March 22. On March 23 at 
9 a.m. there will be a ballot posi- 
tiem drawing. Early voting is 
scheduled for April 17 to May 2. 
After the election, thmre will be 
a regular board meeting May 8 
to canvas the results followed 
by a sweaiing-in ceremony of 
the newly elected trustees on 
June 12.

Other Items approved or dis
cussed during the Feb. 13 meet
ing:

•Reset the March board meet
ing to March 6 because of spring 
break.

•Appointed Mary Ann Glaze 
as election Judge, appointed Ms. 
Frank Aooata and htocy Yates 
as dactlon clerks and Vickie 
Greenhaw as an alternate.

•Adopted the 1906-96 school 
calendar  as pmaunted.

•Jolnad the West Texas Fbod 
Service Cooperative for the 
lOOSMuchoolyaar.

•Ranafwad cemtraeta of Princi
pal Richard Oibaon and Coun- 
urtor Mallusa H o ^

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Agriculture Department’s quar
terly employment survey  
shows a continuing decline in 
farm workers in America.

The survey found that during 
the week o f Jan. 8-14, there 
were 2.43 million people work
ing on U.S. farms and ranches, 
compared with 2.48 m illion  
during the same week In 
January 1994.

That total number — which 
includes self-employed farm  
operators, paid and unpaid  
form workers and agrl(^tural 
service employees — h o  bemi 
dropping since 1991, when the 
figure was 2.61 million.

Farm operators paid their 
hired workers an average $6.73 
per hour in the survey week, 
19 cents more than the year 
before, USDA said.

During the latest survey  
week, virtually all field work 
in Californ ia was halted by 
drenching rains, USDA said. 
The Northwest also experi
enced heavy rains that week, 
'while temperatures ware  
warm er than norm al In the 
Northeast

Later in the weak, the west
ern G u lf Coast statee saw  
severe weather, and heavy rain 
dieruptad land preparatlcm In 
the Southeast

' Them W ard Cdilnty SK^f-lff^ ’ 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•CINDY SUE CAHOON, 32 of 
HC 77 Box T-60 B2, was arrested 
by DPS for driving while intox
icated. She was released after 
posting a $1,500 bond.

•JAMES LAW ERENCE  
EASHAM, 17 of Coahoma, was 
arrested for burglary of a habi
tation.

•MICHAEL HEATH ANDER
SON, 18 of 3212 Cornell, was 
arrested for burglary of a habi
tation.

•JOHN VIERA, 45 of 113 N.B. 
Ninth, was arrested for bur
glary of a habitation.

•RODRICK D E W A YN E  
MCPHERSON. 31 of Dallas, 
pled guilty to bondsman off 
bond and burglary of a habita- 
Jk>n. He was glvoi eight years

. The Big S|

Fire
ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
from 8 a.m. Monday to 8 a.m. 
Thursday:

•FIRE on (bounty Road 23. A  
fire had broken out b ^ in d  a 
fireplace. Firefighters extin
guished the blaze.

•FIRE In the KXM block of 
Birdwell Lane. A  light had over
heated in a building at Howard 
College.

•FALSE ALARM  In. the 700 
block of Edwards.

•STRUCTURE H R E  at #5 
Highland Heather. A  natural 
gas explosion caught the newly 
constructed home on fire and 
lidured two workers.

March cotton futures 95.40 cents 
a pound, up 44 ̂ points; March 
crude oil 18.37 down 5 points; 
cash hog steady at 40.25 cents 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
75 cents even; Feb. live hog 
futures 39.35, down 5 points; 
Feb. live cattle futures 74.90, up 
8 points; according to Delta 
Commodities.
Index 3972.04 
Volume 110,183,200 
ATT 5rt ■%
Amoco SA  • 1
Atlantic Richfield lOSl
Atmos 18H
Boston Chicken 19li

M  asinq  t 
47nc' I 
46-1 : i 

" 6 « + t  ' 
2lil \

63% 
lA -X

35)1 nc 
751 
42)b nc 
5\-l 
S\ nc 
06% ■%
10 nc 
38%%

4
m

De Beers 
DuPont 
Exxon 
Pina Inc.
Ford Motors 
Halliburton 
IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD  
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 33 nc 
Sears 47% +%
Southwestern Bell 42X •%
Sun 20% •%
Texaco 61% •%
Texas Instruments 7A +%  
Texas Utilities 32\ •% 
Unocal 0>rp. ZI% nc 
Wal Mart 23% nc
Amcap 12.28- 13.03
Euro Pacific 20.68- 21.94

■ S pringboard
To su bm it  an  Item  to 

Springboard, pnt It In w rlt- 
1 ^  and m ail o r deliver It to 
na one weak in advance. M a ll 
to: Springboard, B ig  Spring  
H erald , P.O. Box 1481, B ig  
Spring, 787X0; or bring It by  
tbaofiloe, 710Scnrry.

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1206 W ri^ t , firae fbod fbr area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by  
Perm ian Basin  Regional 
Connell on alcohol and drug  
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Bnlkllng, $08 AyUbnL

•Spring City Senior Cltixan 
Canter art claaaas, 8:80-ll:80 
a.m. 66 and older Invltad.

•Battered woman support 
group, 2:80 p.m. Call 288-8812 or

•Good ffliepherd Fallowahlp, 
810 Abrams, has sarvioas at 7 
p.m. Evaryona la walcoma to

coma
•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 

Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book TUpe Study, 616 Settles.

•Masonic Lodge #1840, 7:80 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Dalton Lewis, 2688411.

•Humane Society meeting, 
7:80 p.m. at St. M ary 's  
B p iso o ^  (%urch, 1006 Goliad.

FR IDAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickantrack, 6-8 p.m. at 2806 
Ljmn, Kentwood Center. Publlb 
Invlled.

•Snrvlvors support group, 
6:15 to 7 p.m. C a ll Rape 
Crlals/Vlctim  Sarvicas, 2$8« 
8812.

•Tnm ing Point A .A ., 8-6:80 
p.m., St. M ary 's Episcopal 
Chnrdi, 10th and OothKL Open 
to all snhatanoa ahuasra.

•Spring City Senior Canter, 
free fhshkm painting classes, 
6:80-11:80 a.m. 66 and older

SATURDAY
•Fam ily support group, 1 

p.m.. Reflections Unit at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Canter. 

^Contact Beverly Grant, 26$- 
0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 816 Settlsa.

•Big Spring Squarea, 8 p.m., 
Squarsna, Chapparal Road. Call 
8686863 or 267-7048.

•Big Spring Shrine Chib, 6:80 
p.m.; the Shrine Building. A  
meal w ill be aervad. Can J.D. 
Thompson, Prssklsnt 

SUNDAY
•Good Shephard Fellowship, 

610 Abrams, has s m v Icss at 6 
p.m. Evaryona Is walcoma to

J ii 'Minhfc i X I l l W  HOURS 
SAJLtolSNOON. Manicure

' Pedicure NO AITOMIMDIII PaOMAEV

Special MALONE M id$ 2 5 0 0 HOGAN CLINIC 
IM IW . n il Plica

907 Scurry • 267-9S39

m  I I I 'l-: 

i . \ M  i r \ \ (  i : ?

•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 
aju . eloaad maatlng and 7 pju. 
opm masting, 616 Settlsa.

•Am erican Legion Howard  
County #866, 8:80 p.m.. Post 
Home.

M ONDAY
•*Stngla-Mlndad,* unmar-

CALL 
TOmiT CHURCH WILL 
F o r A F R IB O n o t #  

267-3857

•Spring City Senior CLtiom o 
conntry/wastam dance, 7:80 
p.m. t o  10:80 pjn. M usk by The 
Sopw  Six Band. Aran aanlorsM------■WtfUmL

•AkohoHca

riad/sl^sa group, 8 p.m., Elks 
LodgsTnlTOaCsiL

• T i ^  (3nb (Taka Off Ponnds 
Ssnalbly), 8J0 p.m. WMgk-tn, 6 
p.m., Canterbury Sooth, 1700 
Lanosstar. CaU 1881840 or 888

u  11 h M  i; \N
\ i 11 \ ( ’I

DohoHca Anonymoos noon 
open maatlBg and 8 p.m. Big  
BookStndy,$16asttlaa.

•Moss llam atary  School 
Carn ival 8:80-8:80 p.m., and

J I (: ; ( .u 1 ; III Chfll Sapper 8 pju. Tleksts 86

•ProiJaet Freedom, Christian 
siqpport group, 7 p.m. Call 268 
6140 or 2882241.

•Ooapal singing, 7 p.m., 
Ifantwood Osnisr. CaU2$7#784. 

•Al-A -Taan, 7:20 p.m., 816
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Jury finds againsf Dow Chemical
HOUSTON (AP) -  A  $5.2 mU- 

Uon )tu7  award has for the first 
time ever tied Dow Chemical 
Co. to foulty Implants made by 
its corporate child, Dow C(»ii- 
ing Co^.

Pending a Judge’s approval, 
the verdict awarded to a 57-year- 
old retired Texas nurse, forces 
Dow Chemical to pay 20 percent 
o f that damage awanl and Dow 
Coming, 80 percent.

The mixed verdict on Wednes
day found 10-1 that Dow Chemi
cal knew that Dow Coming’s 
testing on ’’implaot materials” 
which includes silicone, was 
inadequate. Jurors also found 
that Dow Chemical also “ gave 
substantial encouragement or 
assistance to Dow Coming” to 
conduct inadequate testing.

The actions on both compa
nies’ part are what caused ill
nesses suffered by Mrs. Laas, a 
retired nurse from BellvUle and 
the reason she was awarded $4.2 
million, the verdict said. Mrs. 
Laas husband Robert was 
awcutled |1 million for loss of 
companionship and affection.

Interestingly enough however, 
the Jurors found that the 
implants were not defective, 
and did not find on any issye for 
Mrs. Laas co-plaintiff. Army Dr. 
Jennifer Ladner, 35, of El Paso. * 
Dow Coming plans to point that 
out in its appeal.

In turn, Dow Chemical is hop
ing to have the award for Mrs. 
Laas overturned because the 
company was not found negli
gent or involved in some kind o f

conspiracy with Dow Coming.
Dow Chnnlcal insists the ver

dict w ill not be upheld by state 
District Judge Michael Schnei
der when examined two weeks 
from now at a special hearing.

“ There is no basis for Dow 
Chemical to be found guilty in 
the Dow Coming activities,”  
said Dan Fellner, a Dow Chemi
cal spokesman. “ It remains 
undisputed that Dow Chemical 
never designed, manufiEu;tuered, 
sold or tested silicone gel 
implants.”

Not-so, according to Mrs. Laas 
attorney, John O’Quinn.

“ The Jury found that Dow 
Chemical aided and abetted 
Dow Coming in the marketing 
o f these implants and that is 
very significant,” said O’Quinn,

The Jury’s decision for Dr. 
Ladner, raised speculation that 
a 1985 Dow Coming warning 
inserted into implant boxes may 
have prevented a finding for Dr. 
Ladner, who received the 
implants in 1988.

“ I think the differences in the 
two cases was warnings,”  said 
Richard Mithoff, Dr. Ladner’s 
attorney. “ And if  you looked at 
the answers that the Jury gave 
that focused on mispresentation 
and warnings, I think that is 
probably the big difference.”

Plaintiffs attorneys argued 
that the warnings never came to 
the attention o f women, who 
were by that time under anes
thesia on an operating table.

The two women had sought a 
combined |29 million in dam-

Gladys Laas, facing tha camara, ambracas Dr. Jannifar Ladnar- 
aflar tha vardict was handad down in thair braast implant law' 
suit against Dow Coming and Dow Chamical Wadnasday in 
Houston.

ages from both companies.
Richard Josephson, attorney 

for Dow Chemical says the 
plaintiffs’ attempt to show a 
conspiracy between the two 
companies was obliterated by 
defense attorneys.

“ I think it was totally wiped

out,”  Josephson said.
Until now, the wealthy co

owner o f Dbw Coming, which 
made the implants from 1964- 
1992, has been able to keep 
itself, and its profits, out of the 
hands o f women who claim the 
implants made them sick.

HUNDREDS OF PINTS

MNw Hitt is congrstulatsd by his wifs, Elsanor, as hs givss 
blood Tuesday at tha Gulf Coast Blood Cantor in Houston. 
HRL S2, an slactrtelan from Katy, who is 5-fsst-10-lnchaa and 
166 pounds, has dorurtsd enough blood to compMaly 
rsplaca his own body’s blood capacity 67 timas.

Morales resumes approval 
of school construction bonds

AUSTIN (A P ) -  ’The state 
attorney general’s office has 
resumed approving school con- 
stmetion bonds after the Texas 
Supreme Court clarified its lat
est decision on public education 
fondlng.

’ “The court’s corrected ruling 
clears the way for office to. 
continurtQM BbndfcaMtfcIWP pro-,. 

AXfrubey .^ n in F D a n
. Morales said Wednesday;„,“ N69i , , 
schools can go about the busi
ness o f upgrading facilities to 
aid in the education o f our 
youth.”

School districts must obtain 
the attorney general’s approval 
before issuing bonds.

Morales’ office stopped grant
ing such approval while await
ing a clarification fTom the 
Supreme Court on part o f its 
raling upholding the school 
fondlng law.

According to his office, a por
tion o f the ruling had appeared 
to require voter approval any 
time a school district wants to

ue
Them ejmmntions wfU'ti^t

exceed a tax rate o f 11.50 per 
1100 property valuation.

State practice has aUowed 
school districts to go over that 
$1.50 legal cap without having 
an election in two instances; to 
pay off bonds issued before 1992, 
or to pay o ff new debt if  they 
have had a loss in their tax 
bailor $uch' kk^iiMluitty‘h id ing- UWU'ltl

" ’ tln- 
tion

issued by the court, according 
to Morales spokesman Ward 
Tisdale.

In other school finance action, 
school districts that challenged 
the share-the-wealth fondlng 
law have asked the Supreme 
Court to reconsider its Jan. 30 
decision upholding the system.

The law, which relies mainly 
on a combination o f state aid 
and local property taxes, 
requires the school districts 
with the most property wealth 
to share with the reet of the sys
tem.

Body of Navy training piiot recovered from Guif
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  A 

Coast Guard rescue helicopter 
crew has recovered the body of 
a Navy instmetor pilot after his 
trainer crashed into the Gulf of 
Mexico.

The body o f Lt. David J.

Huber, 27, o f Nashua, N.H., was 
recovered shortly alter 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, about 24 hours 
after the crash of the T-34C 
Turbo Mentor aircraft, accord
ing to a statement fh>m Naval 
A ir Station Corpus Christ!.

Ensign Joseph W. Moore- 
house, 24, no hometown avail
able, a student naval aviator, 
was rescued shortly after the 
aircraft plunged into waters off 
Malaquite Beach on Padre 
Island shortly after 5 p.m. Tues

day.
The student aviator was in 

stable condition at Memorial 
Medical Onter.

“ His prognosis is good,”  a 
statement frt>m Naval Air Sta
tion Corpus Christ! said.

RUN! DON’T WALK

•.n,'.

WE ARE TAKING A D D U IO N ALm AR K D O W N S C5N ALL 
FALL A N D  WINTER MERCHANDISE 

TO  M AKE RO O M  FOR OUR NEW  SPRING FASHIONS. 
RUN IN TODAY - OPEN lO  - 6  - FOR BEST SELECTIONSI

50% O ff m o r e

• MW SMPMDir RUNS EASY snuis*
KG $96____________SALE *39.99
• IML AND WMIU AlfHO DUNMT
RECTO $79._____ SA££*16 t o  3950
• All LADES limON ROUT SWEAmS
REG $26-------  ________SAI£*1250
• CiOUP Of fUMOl DUSSU
RtG$4I____________ SAI£*I9.99
#MINS|OGSIIIS
KG $15.___ !_______ SM£ *26.99
> AIL LADES lOGHm i
Rî $S6____________ SAL£*2950

<:ii e;

6 0 % O ff JgL
• LADES POLLONSWEAIIRS
REG ID $46____SALE *19.99-25.99
• LARtt M Q N D a JMNS1WU 9M IS
RECTO $»___________ SAL£*14.99

• C M V  or MimiBSt K U & S M I ^
REG TO $36______ SAU *4.99-9.99
• LABS OK)W  or LADES W MM ROM
IV SWBl*ISG $46_____ SAU *I6»00
•AURMNSSWIArBS . _
KG10$K___________SA££*14.99

E ) u n i a

moff
IM S KG $16...... SAU *250-450
• JINOISUARAnS
KCTDI26............ ........... S A U *5 M 0

• lAME (SOUP or LADES COATS
KG $66...-„____ SAU *950-1950
• LAKt laoup or MENS COAIS
KG tsa...:;:-,....:*:,___SAIL *950

KG 10 $96. .5AL£*9.99

BELL PEPPER
NEW CROP CALIFORNIA

L A R G E $
F O R

JALAPENO PEPPERS

10c
L B .

ASPARAGUS
NEW CROP CALIFORNIA

L A R G E
B U N C H

E A C H
S T i C

CABBAGE
F R E S H  C R O P  C A L IF O R N IA

FR ESH
C R IS P

LB.

N E W
C R O P

K IW I

1 0 <
GRAPEFRUIT

RUBY
RED

EACH 10c
G R E E N  O N I O N S

F R E S H
C R IS P

B U N C H

E A C H

c

CELERY
LARGE
STALK

EACH
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T 7 Quote of th « Day

J liD IT O R IA L ”Peopte love ttie unvarnished truth if it’s about others, 
and hat it wJien it’s about themselves.”

Warren Rogers, author. edHor, 1094

Washington Place residents 
show how cleaning up works

Get out your red, white and blue 
for a Yankee Doodle of a time 
Saturday at Washington Place. 
Residents of Washington Place are 

planning celebration for two reasons: 
It’s the birthday of our first president, 
George Washington; secondly, and 
maybe more importantly, the resi
dents want to celebrate their recent 
beautification efforts.

Events, sponsored by Keep Texas 
Beautiful, Proud Citizens of Big 
Spring and the Washington Place resi
dents, begin at 10:30 a.m. with a rib
bon cutting ceremony. There will be 
speakers, a tree planting, patriotic 
music and a Yankee Doodle Parade 
with the students of Washington Ele
mentary participating.

We congratulate the citizens of 
Washington Place who decided to 
change the appearance of their area

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indk»ted.

Charles C.
Publisher

Williams DO Turner 
Managing Editor

for the better. It Is this type of effort

that will help turn the looks of our 
town around.

It is also proof of what can be 
accomplished when people work 
together instead of against each other.

A clean, beautiful town is a reflec
tion of all of us as is a dirty, littered 
town.

It is up to us to decide which we 
want as a reflection of us, as residents 
of this town: Beauty or ugliness.

The residents of Washington Place 
have made a choice, one we all need 
to follow.
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Balanced budget amendment:

Good politics, what kind of policy?
~  H A P  News A nalysis

By JILL  LAW RENCE
Associated Press Writer

; WASHINGTON (AP) -  Noth
ing focuses the congressional 
tnind like a national debt of $4.7 
trillion and growing.

The Republican panacea is a 
Constitutional amendment 
requiring a balanced budget. 
The rationale is spare the rod, 
spoil the child — or in this case, 
the federal government, which 
can’t seem to stop spending 
inore than it takes in.
, The questions raised by the 
Amendment are more complex 
and in many ways less political
ly attractive than the notion of 
forcing fiscal discipline on a 
profligate central government.
I But they are profound enough 
that If Congress ends up approv- 
ng the amendment, state legis- 
tures are in for a challenging 

ratlflcatlon debate.
Politics and policy are almost 

impossible to untangle In the 
Senate discussion of the amend
ment, now heading toward the 
end of Its third week.

Democrats have been offisrlng 
a long series of changes, saying 
.they’re trying to improve the 
measure. Republicans say 
[Democrats are trying to kill it.
; The conflicts stem fhim gen- 
;ulne difIkrenoM between the 
;Republican and Democratic 
;vlews of gofvemnient Yet fhw 
[politicians In either party 
[would disagree with the aseer- 
;tk>n WednMday by Sen. Hank 
•Brown, R-Orio., that "this conn- 
•try is not going to survive with- 
jout a  change in the way we 
I appropriato money."
! More than 1200 billion in tax
payer money already goee fbr 
tetaraet payments on the 
national debt aach and daflett
spending this year Is exjegad
toaddfSOOhlllkmtothe 

’The constitutional amend

consider alarming dispatch in 
the House, would require a bal
anced federal budget by 2002. 
’The Congressional Budget 
Office estimates that would 
require $1 trillion in cuts.

Among the mA)or concerns 
raised by pundits, professors 
and politicians:

—How do you meet the seven- 
year deadline?

Democrats have tried to force 
Republicans to specify which 
programs would fiill by the way- 
side. ’They have tried to protect 
Social Security firom any poten
tial cuts. They have tried to 
guarantee disaster aid will keep 
flowing. They have been voted 
down each time.

—W ill costs be shifted to 
states and localities? Governors 
and mayors are nervous, some 
say for good reason.

" I f  I were In Congress and this 
passed, the first thing I would 
do Is eliminate all money for 
states," said Daniel FU-ber, a 
constitutional law professor at 
the University of Minnesota law 
school "Why should Congress 
spend Its scarce tax dollars 
helping states" that could raise 
their own revenues?

—W ill the amendment tie the 
government’s hands In an emer 
gency, or otherwise Inhibit Its 
ability to carry out Its Amo
tions? Watvers would be possi
ble In the event of war or by a  
three-fifths vote of the Congrese 
— meaning the will of a majori
ty could be thwarted.

"It’s prolMtoly not wise fbr the 
fhderal government to disable 
Baelf fttNn udtlng action whkdi 
down tiw road might be a good 
Idea, mid whldi a majority of 
the Congreee might view as a 
good Idea," said Alan FMd, a 
Botoon University law profkseor 
specializing In Congiwee and

federal taxes.
—What h£q>pens If Congress 

doesn’t meet the deadline, or 
falls to balance the budget in 
succeeding years? ’Though pro
ponents say It’s unlikely, some 
auialysts predict the courts 
could step in — with dire conse
quences.

The New Republic magazine 
editorialized this week that the 
Bramers of the Constitution 
expected the Judiciary to be "the 
least dangerous branch" 
because it had no Influence over 
"the sword or the purse" or "the 
wealth of the society." The hair 
anced-budget amendment, the 
editors said, could give the Judi
ciary "unreviewable powers to 
set economic policy" and make 
it the most dangerous branch of 
government

Farber raises another poeelbil- 
Ity: That the president, sworn to 
uphold the Constitution, m l^ t  
step In and unilaterally fix a 
budget that doesn’t meet the 
terms of the amendment

—Will the amendment spur an 
outbreak of lawsuits? It’s 
unclear who would have stand
ing to sue, or how .disruptive 
the lawsuits would be, but crit
ics say the risk is rsaL

— Is It appropriate to amend 
the Ccmatltntlon this way? 
Scholars and some political ana
lysts say no, contending It Is not 
essential and It raises more 
questions ttian It answers.

Thenmlanoad hudgst amend
ment could turn out to be the 
oonstttutional equivalent of Pro
hibition. That MMBdHMBt did
n’t stop drinking, oonoedas S «i- 
ata Majority Leader Bob DoIb, 
R-Kan.. "but at ImMt It ~ 
attsntkm to what the goal

Right. And than tt was

T  E X A S

Vaccine air drop begins
PLEASANTON (AP ) -  A  mas

sive air drop aimed at stopping 
the northw i^  spread of rabies 
has begun In South Texas, 
where planes are dropping 
thousands of coyote vaccine 
baits in rural areas.

"Our goal is to create a barri
er to stop the northward 
advance of this virus that has 
already claimed two human 
lives,’’ said ’Texas Commission
er (^Health Dr. David R. Smith.

After a day filled with weath
er delays, two airplanes took off 
from the Pleansanton Munici
pal Airport about 4:15 p.m. 
Wednesday and began the air
drops, which are to continue for 
about two weeks.

A  total of 850,000 coyote baits 
arill be distributed. *1116 smaU 
halts contain dog food and an 
oral coyote vaccine.

" ’The planes drop one bait per 
second," said Robin Porter, 
spokeswoman for the U.S. 
Departmenl of Agriculture.

The Agriculture Department 
Is working with the Texas

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Lawmaker wants 
speed lim its raised

U.S., M exico agree 
to increase patrol

EL PASO (AP) -  More law 
enforcement oCflcers will be 
added along the 2,000-mile, U.S.- 
Mexico border to crack down on 
crime and violence, representa
tives of the two countries have 
announced.

’The two nations agreed to 
“expand the scope of the two 
countries’ * law-enforcement 
efforts directed against crime 
and violence along the border,’’ 
according to an eight-page Joint 
communique Issued Wednesday 
night afrer a meeting of the 
Working Group on Migration 
and Consular Affairs.

The non-blndlng communique 
promises a variety of stepped-up 
efforts by both countries.

Senators tout
term lim its

AUSTIN (AP ) — One senator 
proposing term limits for state 
offlceholders says he has some 
concerns about flie idea.

" I  don’t know If, in fiset. we 
are going to mid up turning over 
the whole deal to the bureau
crats,” Sen. K « i  Armbiistar, D- 
Vlctoria, said Wednesday. "W e  
hire some of the finest, smartest 
people to w w k  In these (state 
govamment) agencies, and they 
work every day ... trjdng to gm 
more and more and more

Armbrlster also said term lim
its rely heavily on the "personal 
integrity*’ o f an oflloaholder 
servbng his or her final term .,

M ore sophisticated 
pacemakers go to men

DALLAS (AP) —  Man are reg
ularly givan a mors sophist test
ed pacemaker fliaii women, a
chMoa that may afllct a patlan- 

■ " ■ 'Ofait’s anrvlval, the author < 
study says.

The study,' puhUshad this 
week In tiba American Heart 
Association’s Journal Circula
tion. notos that thara may be 
Importaat blaam that exist In
n O w  dOOBOTB C D O O n  pSWIMUb*
am  The study does not prove 
the

It is an espe
cially danger^ 
ous strain of 

the rabies virus 
because it is 
readily spread 
from coyotes to 
domestic ani
mals.

Dr. DavM R. Smith
Department of Health and other 
agencies on the project. It cov
ers a 14,400-square-mlle area 
from Maverick County on the 
Mexico border to Calhoun 
County on the Gulf Ĉ oast.

Health officials are trying to 
prevent a canine rabies strain 
known as Mexican Urban 
Rabies burn spreading £EU*ther 
north. ’They hope to push the 
disease farther south each year

and back to the Rio Grande by 
2001.

“It is an especially dangerous 
strain of the rabies virus 
because it is readily spread 
from coyotes to domestic ani
mals — family pets that have 
close contact with people," 
Smith said.

There have been 532 con
firmed cases of canine rabies in 
dogs, coyotes and other animals 
across 18 South Texas coimties 
since September 1988.

Rabies usually Is transmitted^ 
through the saliva of an Infect
ed animal. It is fatal in humans 
unless It is diagnosed in time. 
Its progression can be stopped 
with a series of shots.

In addition to Maverick and 
Calhoun counties, the airdrop 
also covers portions of Aransas, 
Atascosa, Bee, Bexar, Dimmit, 
Frio, Goliad, Karnes, La Salle, 
Live Oak, McMullen, Medina, 
ReAigio, San Patricio, Uvalde, 
Wilson and Zavala coimties.

Baits will not be distributed 
in cities and towns.

CORPUS CHRIST! (AP ) -  A  
North Texas lawmaker has 
Introduced a  resblution that 
would ask Congress to Increase 
the speed limit to 65 mph on 
rural Texas highways.

Rep. Charles Pinnell, D-Holli- 
day, filed the resolution this 
week and asked other lawmak
ers for suppcHt. The measure 
was sent to the state House 
'Transportation Committee 
Wednesday for consideration.

In the resolution, Pinnell says 
that thtt«ehange would be gopd 
for runa ’Ilexans' who suffer* 
under the 55 mph speed limit 
because they must drive kmg' 
distances for work, sh(q;>ping, 
medical care and other necessi
ties.

Texas Deps^ment of Public 
Safety spokesman Mike Cox 
said the DPS will not take sides 
on the Issue.

SAYING GOODBYE V

John and Chris Doyls say goodbya to thair daughtar Anna 
(^ iia  Doyta, IS, Wadrawday during funaral sandcaa in 
C^uds. Anna was killad Sunday night with four othar taan- 
agars whan thair Jaap skiddad on lea into a tractor-trailar 
truck whila thay wars ratuming from a movia in AmarlNo.

Lawsuit reform bill sails 
through Senate unanimously

AUSTIN (AP ) — Despite oppo
sition from consumer groups, a 
blU has sailed through the Sen
ate that would limit the mone
tary dalbages Texans could col
lect fttMU individuals or compa
nies punished for wrongdoing.

In a unanimous vote on 
Wednesday, the Senate 
approved a bill by Sen. David 
Sibley, R-Waco, that would cap 
punitive damages.

Those damages are meant as 
punishment and are awarded to 
a plaintiff in addltton to dam- 
agee for actual lossea or for pain 
a ^  aufUBTlng.

L t  Gov. Bob Bullock pralaad 
Sibley for his work, which 
included lengthy negotiationt 
with buslneae lobbyists.

Siblay aald two provisions 
most strongly opposed by con- 
snmer groups were ranoved 
flrom his original bill in 
raspmisa to smotlonal public 
tastlmony daring committaa

Ha told M km  smiators that 
rsaddag agrssment wlfli bnsl- 
nass groups was as difficult as 
“p l a j ^  plek-up stlriu with 
yonr butt dissks."

"Thara has been abuss of tha

Judicial system,” Bullock said. 
“The bill was carefully crafted.” 

’The measure, part of a pack
age of tort reform legislation 
that Gov. George W. Bush has 
made an emergency priority for 
lawmakers, now goes to the \ 
House fbr oonsldantkm.

“This Is a good bill and it’s 
one that I can wholeheartedly 
sunmrt," Bush said.

But consumer organizations 
sharply criticized it  

" Ih ls  bill Is dangerous to any
body who bujrs an autotaibblle 
or consents to medical treat
ment Involving a product Uka a  
Inaast implant or heart valva," 
said Tom Smith, state director 
of the government watchde^ 
g ro w  Public Citlasn.

"Tiiare w ill no longer b e  
Incentives to stop mannflscliu> 
ing products that litjura or JcIH 
people." Smltti said.

Tim Cnrtla, of T n a s  CMzsn 
Action, aold foe bill "pibtacts 
the worst, most Irresponsible 
corporations that do hnsIn BSi  In
this state. .They,are <np kmier 

:lawmttls:’Ihaytrying to fix Jnakl 
are trying to fix Isgttlaiate 
olaims, so that We can’t file 
any.'

Gro
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Group finds plenty of pork in new budget
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A  citi

zens' group used two noisy pigs 
for its demonstration: H ie $1.5 
trillion fodoral bud|^ for fiscal 
1996 contained $10 billion in 
“fat”

Citizttis Against Government 
Waste, which is sedting to halt 
congressional pork-barrel 
spending, released its fifth 
annual “Pig Book” on Wednes
day, detailing 88 projects it iden
tified as “poi^.”

As the pigs chomped away at 
animal crackers that filled a 
trough lined with play money, 
group presidmit Thomas Schatz 
announced a handftil of dubious

NEWS IN

AnU-Semitic act 
rise across US.
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Anti- 
Semitic acts rose 10.6 percent in 
the United States last year, sur
passing 2,000 for the first time 
with a doubling in attacks by 
neo-Nazi skinheads, the Anti- 
Defamaticm League says.

Reported incidents of assaults, 
threats and personal harass
ment of Jews rose to 1,197 ftt>m 
1,079 in 1993, the league said in 
a survey releaised Wednesday.

The survey reported 869 acts 
of anti-Semitic vandalism, die 
first increase since 1991, and a 
rise in arson crimes. There 
were 25 arsons and 10 attempts 
in 1994, compared with one 
arson and two attempts the year 
before.

Eightemi Jewish cemeteries 
were desecrated, down fkt>m 25 
in 1903.

Warning labels now 
required on toys

WASHINGTON (AP ) — The
SafatywCw*

awards to what he cmisidaM  
leaders in bringing home the 
bacmi.

The recipients weren’t 
amused.

“’The people of New Jersey do 
not believe that investments to 
break up congestion, improve 
safety, create Jobs and reduce 
pollution are poik,” said Sen. 
Frank L a u tm b ^ , D-N. J.

He said he was especially 
angry about the group’s criti
cism of his sponsorsh^ of a $15 
million/bridge connocting New 
Jersey and Ellis Island, a pro
ject that earned him the tongue- 
in-cheek “Bridge Too Far

Committee 
looks at 
complaint 
about Gingrich

WASHING’TON (AP) -  ’The 
House ethics committee will 
begin a thorough examination 
next week of a defeated political 
l-ival’s complaint against Speak
er Newt Gingrich.

The announcement Wednes
day by committee chairman 
Nancy Johnson, R-Conn., was 
the first indication the panel of 
five Republicans and five 
Democrats was ready to deal 
with the matter.

Democrats have used the alle
gations as fodder for a series of 
floor speeches and news confer
ences questioning the spieaker’s 
ethics.

Gingrich has been accused of 
improprieties involving fund- 
raising by his political organi- 

.zations. the use of his congres
sional staff, his contract for two 
books and tax-deductible dona
tions to a Gingrich-taught col
lege course.

“We are discharging our 
duties with regard to the Gin 

cottiplafet with thoroi

Award.” Schatz questioned the 
need for such a bridge when 
immigrants arrived at the pro
cess!^  center by boat.

‘“rhis bridge would enable 
families who cannot afford the 
price of a ferry to visit a nation
al historic landmaik,” Lauten- 
bergsaid.

The 88 projects in the Pig 
Book combined cost more than 
$1 billion, according to the 
group, which said it also found 
but did not detail an additional 
$9 • billion in -“bacon” tucked 
away in the fiscal 1995 budget.

Schatz conceded that some 
projects cited may be worth

while. He directed his criticism 
instead at the behind-closed- 
door procedures used in approv
ing them.

Sen. Daniel K. Inouye, D- 
Hawaii, was chided for steering 
a $400,000 grant through the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency to halt what the group 
called a “ nonexistent”  algal 
bloom crisis in his state.

Inouye spokeswoman Heidi 
Umbhau defended the bud
getary process and said mem
bers of Congress know best 
what their district’s needs are. 
And she said the algal problem 
caused by a sewage overflow is

“definitely still there.”
'The group gave Republican 

Rep. Joseph McDade and Demo
cratic Rep. John Murtha the 
“ Bipartisan Porkers Award” for 
bringing to their home state of 
Pennsylvania $78 million in 
what the group called “ pork” 
projects.

Although some of the projects 
were in neither man’s district, 
Schatz said the group held them 
accountable because Murtha 
chaired the Appropriations 
defense subcommittee and 
McDade was its ranking minor
ity member when the budget 
passed last fall.

‘ “ These guys are reading com
puter printouts but make abso
lutely no effort to understand 
the projects they’re criticizing,” 
Murtha complained.

Sen. Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., 
who until Decemter chaired the 
Senate Appropriations Commit
tee, was “ honored”  for 
approaching the $1 bUlion mark 
in cumulative “ pork” spending, 
including $158 million for 1995.

Byrd’s response was short and 
simple: “ It is old propaganda. It 
is a yawn and a boar.”  The 
spelling of “ boar” was inten
tional.

BUSY LITTLE TRADERS

: of
tectlbnliw  requiring waml 
labels on toys designed for chil
dren at 3 years of age and older.

’The law requires that pack- 
,ages of baUs, balloons, marbles 
'and other toys inform con
sumers that the items present a 
possible choking hazard for 
these children. ’The law also 
bans balls less than ifl-inches 
for these toddlers.

Nearly 200 children — more 
than half of them under 3 years 
old — choked to death on bal
loons, marbles, small balls and 
other children’s toys between 
January 1980 and July 1991, the 
government safety agency said.

’The Child Safety Protection 
Act also requires manufactur
ers, importers, distributee's and 
sellers of these items or toys 
and games dbntalnlng them to 
report child choking incidents 
to the commission.

KKK*s plan to pick  
up Utter is trashed

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP ) -  
State offlcials tove trashed a Ku 
Klux Klan group’s bid to pick 
up highway llttm:.

The Klan won’t be allowed to 
join the Adopt-a-Highway pro- 
oram because their p a rt ic^ -  
tVm could become a  safety haz- 
afd, ’Transportatloa Department 
Mcdtesman Pieter Wykoff said 
Wednesday.

“The fean  are that the pres- 
•noa of the Klan will attract 
vandalism, including people 
dumping trash to make the Klan 
pick it up,” W ^o ffsa ld .

He also said the sign maritlng 
the Klan’s invedvement could 

distract drivers, and protesters 
could follow the Klan when it 
nufaas its quarterly cleanup 
trips.

About 1,700 other groups par- 
tlelpoto in (Milo’s program. The 
sttoniey ganeral’s ollloa issued- 
aai infonnal opinion last month 
supporting fee Klan’s right to 
psrttBfeate.

I ’liNt, W . I. ..in. ■ I ' . iMn  W . I. ..i

ife’lFeoine bi
to bftgtfaworiCiig througfe 

the complaint and supporting 
materials,” Johnson said after a 
private meeting.

back ne;

FBI short-circuits 
notorious hacker

ItbRtors W ,ihM ey a t N e w  York i s j w j  
Wednesday in New York. The Dow Jones iNdustiTal 
closed at a record high of 3986.17.

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  He 
was A notorious computer van
dal, a fugitive described by one 
official as “ the most wanted 
hacker In the world.”

In more than two years on the 
run, Kevin D. Mitnick allegedly 
pilfered thousands of data files 
and at least 20,000 credit card 
numbers, worming his way into 
even the most sophisticated sys
tems.

But Mitnick, who once broke 
into a top-secret military 
defense system as a teen-age 
prank, apparently infiltrated 
one computer too many.

One of his latest victims, a 
computer security expert, was 
so angered that he made it his 
crusade to track Mitnick down. 
With his help, the FBI traced 
Mitnick to a Raleigh apartment 
and arrested him Wednesday.

Mitnick, 31, was charged with 
computer fVaud, punishable by 
20 years in prison, and illegal 
use of a telephone access device, 
which carries a maximum 15- 

Intence. Bdfe‘* im es  also 
sWe bygNfebOO fines.

) already was In Cal-
Fftla fdr vlolafinfe^ probation'' 

on a previous hacking convic
tion. A hearing was scheduled

for Frida'
“ He \ i  clearly the most 

wanted computer hacker in the 
world,” Kent Walker, an assis
tant U.S. attorney in San Fran
cisco who helped coordinate the 
investigation, told The New 
York Times. “ He allegedly had 
access to corporate trade secrets 
worth billions of dollars. He was 
a very big threat.”

Mitnick had been on the run 
since 1992. Authorities say he 
broke into many of the nation’s 
telephone networks, and most 
recently he had become a sus
pect in a rash of break-ins on 
the global Internet computer 
network.

“ He’s a computer terrorist,” 
said John Russell, a U.S. Justice 
Department spokesman.

Mitnick’s downfall began 
Christmas Day, when he broke 
into the home computer of Tsu- 
tomu Shimomura of the San 
Diego Supercomputer Center 
and stole security programs.

Nr >
Incensed: Shimomura can*' 

celed a ski vacation and assem 
bled’ft team o f computer exjwrts 
to hunt down the Intruder. They 
traced Mitnick to Netcom.

GOP denies charges 
reform is experim ent

I
WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 

Republicans turned . back 
chargM that their welfare 
reform plan to an experiment 
“that usee Amnrlca’s children 
as crash-test dummies” and 
pushed the overhaul through a 
key subcommittee.

The measure cleared the 
House Ways and Means human 
resources subcommittee
Wednesday on a straight party
line vote of 8-5.

’The legislation would end the 
government’s 60-year-old 
promise to support poor moth
ers and their children, strip 
thousands of disabled children 
of a  small monthly check and 
abolish aid to most immigrants.

Weditosday’s vote ended three 
days o f wrangling over the 
details o f the reform, and 
touched off an angry exchange 
between the panel’s Republican

chairmam. Rep. Clay Shaw of 
Florida, and its senior Demo
crat, Rep. Harold Ford of Ten
nessee.

Ford said the bill was mean- 
spirited, “ heaps punishment on 
top o f poverty”  and was an 
experiment that would use chil
dren as guinea pigs.

Shaw lashed back with unusu
ally angry words of his own, 
and said he had been “ blistered 
with hate.”

With emotion in his voice, 
Shaw said the Democratic Party 
had “jealously surrounded and 
guarded a bankrupt welfare sys
tem that has done nothing but 
to perpetuate poverty in this 
country.”

’The system, he said, has not 
encouraged independence for 
“ people who are caught in the 
last plantation in this country.”

Doesn't call himself to stand so 
defense rests in shooting trial

()ri0 iuil prices 
of Ikll winter

inerelmiulise
MINBOLA, N.Y. (AP ) Tlie 

man accused of k l l ^ g  six peo
ple on a commuter train 
wrm>P9d up his defense after 
calling one witness — and It 
wasn’t himself.

Faced w ife a t  p.m. Wednes-. 
day deadline Imposed by an 
Increasingly agitated judge, 
Colin Fisrguaon — who is repre-, 
senUng himself — scrapped his' 
original plan to testify on his 
ownbohalt

“It Is something I would not 
like to do under the circum
stances,” said Ferguson. “I will 
be fo rc^  to rest”

Outside court, a woman 
whose husband was killed and 
son crippled in the attack called 
Ferguson a coward.

“I just knew he wouldn’t take 
the stand,” said a sobbing Car
olyn McCarthy. “He doesn’t 
have the guts to testify.... He is 
nothing without (his gun).”
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Firtflghtors battl* a fira at tha 
falartiang Club, a popular 

and raatauranl In 
'akhung, cantral Taiwan, 

at kat 97 paopk wara 
INad in tha worat fira in TaL 
in‘a history.

faiwan’s worst 
fire claims 67 
lives at club
TAICHUNG. Taiwan (AP ) -  
le government voiced concern 

ay about Taiwan’s lax safety 
Standards while authorities 
rorked to Identify bodies from 
1 fire that tore through a crowd- 

nightclub. killing 64 people. 
The fire that gutted the 
feierkang Club, a karaoke bar 
id restaurant in Taichung, 

ras caused by employees using 
. gas burner carelessly, said Lu 
fu-chun, Taiwan’s head of 
illce. "It started as a small fire 

suddenly burst Into a big 
»laze,’’ he said.

Witnesses said the three-story 
»uikllng was engulfed In flames 

less than a minute.
''' According to police, the decor 
^Was made of flammable materi

al, and there was only one exit 
from each floor. Iron bars on 

windows also .piwaoted  
tjnany of the estimated 12Q peo- 

..^ple In the building friom<eecap- 
talng.
'«v Critics say fire precautions 

have been neglected In Taiwan’s 
economic boom, which has 

’.'/•spawned a thriving but crowded 
urban nightlife.

t'i- Official figures show a steady 
.>-) Increase In fatal fires, from 
4(,7,742 In 1991 with 250 deaths, to 

10,764 and 371 deaths last year.
In 1993 the government drew 

.»>\up a list of public establlsh- 

..iments to be checked for haz- 
■ji ards. Officials said places like 
;;r the Welerkang were not high on 

the list, and therefore hadn’t yet 
been checked.

Premier Lien Chan told his 
{Cabinet today that the figures 
•1 suggested the safety regulations 

were not being rigorously 
enforced, according to a govern
ment statement.

"Safety problems are the 
II biggest obstacle to Taiwan 

becoming a modem country." 
}ii analyst Huang Sul wrote In 
III today’s China Times Express. 
?)<"It’s a disgrace for the govem- 
viment.’’

More tracks sttenpt 
•tto S l a k e  it through

SARAJEVO. Bosnla-Herzegov- 
t;«,lna (AP ) — More trucks loaded 
I;,, with food and medicine headed 

today for northwest Bosnia, but 
U.N. officials warned that the 
aid would not do much to alle-

.jl.vlate serious dlsaasraand mal- 
^Innutrition problems.
Iff Ten food trucks from the U.N.

High Commissioner for

Government regains lost ground NEWS IN
BRIEF

u Leaders of 
Zapatista rebels 
still at large

SAN CRISTOBAL DE LAS 
CASAS, Mexico (AP) — After a 
five-day military thrust, the 
government says It has regained 
control of the remote Jungle 
region In southern Mexico that 
Indian rebels have held for the 
past year.

Leaders of the rebel Zapatista 
National Liberation Army 
remain at large, however, along 
with rebel soldiers and thou
sands of Indian peasant sup
porters. Uncertainty over the 
situation In Chiapas state con
tributed to a sharp drop in Mex
ico’s stock market and currency 
on Wednesday.

"Five days after the start of 
the operation, order and legality 
has been re-established In the 
region," Interior Secretary Este
ban Moctezuma said Wednesday 
night.

y ■ :

Croc survives a ll 
Ifut old  age

«  2
i  0

i f i i

MOSCOW (AP ) -  Kolya, a 
crocodile whose Ufo began in 
the era of the czars, has died of 
old age in Yekatorlnburg.

He survived two world wars, a 
revolution and a civil war to 
become Russia’s oldest known 
crocodile.

Officials say the 9-foot, 10-inch 
crocodile, the largest In Russia, 
was probably In Yekaterinburg 
when the Bolsheviks executed 
Russia’s last czar, Nicholas II. 
there In 1918.

Zoo curator Natalya 
Bbbkovskaya said Kolya showed 
up in Yekaterinburg between 
1913 and 1915 when he was part 

an animal show that toured 
the region. He was already ftiU- 
grown, which made him 
between 110-116 years old when 
he died, she said.

Dr. Alexander Bolshakov, the 
60-year-old director of the Yeka
terinburg Ecology Institute, 
used to help zoo attendants care 
for Kolya when he was a boy.

"Today, there Is no Mexican 
territory supposedly controlled 
by a force other than those legit
imately recognized In the 
nation,” he said.

A peasant carries wood past a Mexican army armored vehkie Wednesday in PatHiuitz, a village 
formerly controlled by the Zapatista rebeie. President Ernesto Zedillo announced an amnesty 
program to help resolve the 14-month conflict.

Three Swedes 
sentenced fo r  theft

’The Zapatistas rose up cm Jan. 
1, 1994 to demand better living 
conditions for Indian peasants

In Chiapas, Mexico’s poorest 
state, and fair elections. At least 
145 people died before a Jan. 12 
cease-fire last year halted fight
ing.

'Troops today were In dozens

of remote villages that had been 
held by the rebels since their 
uprising began.

Wednesday. ' -
Even pro-government peas

ants who remained were often 
wary, despite military efforts to 

Many villages In the region win them over with offers of 
were virtual ghost towns aid.

Yeltsin under fire about Chechnya war
MOSCOW (AP) -  President 

Boris Yeltsin defended his deci
sion to send Russian soldiers to 
war In Chechnya and blamed 
his military leaders today for 
the “big losses" and "human 
rights violations’’ In the break
away southern republic.

It was Yeltsin’s sharpest criti
cism yet of the military, and 
some analysts have predicted a
hlgh-liwel shakeup will follow. 

YOlt’dm, In hls annual'StatWof
 ̂̂ e  p a tlon ^d rn s  to a Joint ses- 

*'sloh of parliament, obMrved a 
moment of silence with law
makers In the Kremlin’s Marble 
Hall for victims of the blood
shed In the breakaway republic.

'"The fire of an armed mutiny 
has not been yet extinguished 
In the Chechen republic," 
Yeltsin said. "Russian soldiers

fulfill their duty In the most dif
ficult conditions there. People 
are still dying and suffering 
there.”

’The president’s health and 
drinking habits have been the 
subject of renewed speculation, 
and for many In the hall, his 
performance was at Jeast as 
Interesting as what he had to 
say.

Yeltsin looked confident as he 
strbde *t6"the thlcrCfitKmu to 
deliver the hourlong address. 
He ktuck closely to his prepared 
text, rarely looking up. He 
paused briefly at one point, 
apparently losing his place.

Yeltsin reaffirmed his support 
for economic and political 
reforms, and urged lawmakers 
to sharply control state spend
ing and curb Inflation. He

declared stabilizing the belea
guered ruble to be "the primary 
task.”

It was Yeltsin’s first major 
address since he sent 40,000 sol
diers Into Chechnya on Dec. 11 
to force the republic to 
renounce its self-proclaimed 
Independence. Thousands of 
people have been killed and the 
Chechen capital, Grozny, has 
been turttod Into a vraeteland. \
' S lhee.thew arbe^ ', YUltsln*8 
pqpulartty has p lu n ^  to an a^- 
tlme low, and some lawmakers 
have urged the president to 
resign before his term expires 
in 1996. Yeltsin said today that 
he intended to hold presidential 
and parliamentary elections as 
scheduled.

The president had delayed his 
annual address twice, apparent

ly waiting until his soldiers 
gained the upper hand in 
Chechnya. A  two-day truce took 
effect there today.

Yeltsin said Russia was forced 
to act to remove the “cancerous 
tumor of the Grozny regime,” 
which he said had "made crimi
nal business its main Job.” 

While praising Russian sol
diers, he said the events In 
Chechnya : .demcmstrated the 
n^ecl to reoirganue, the military 

; c(»lunand, whlch'ne b lraed  for 
the “CEdlures, setM^k!^'khd mis
takes” in the war.

"W e must admit that at pre
sent the armed forces are not 
prepared to resolve local con
flicts,” he said.
They used the “same old” tac
tics in the initial stage of the 
operation.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) 
— ’Three Swedes were sentenced 
to prison Tuesday for trying to 
sell a stolen Picasso painting 
last year.

“Woman with Black Eyes” 
was among eight works stolen 
in November 1993 from the 
Museum of Modern Art in 
Stockholm.

’The men, all fixim western 
Sweden, were arrested in Bel
gium when they tried to sell the 
painting valued at |6.4 million, 

'" according to Swedish media.
Uwe Willi Danlen, 43, was sen

tenced to five years in prison. 
Mats Kare Svirins, 40, received 
2> years and his brother, Patrlk 
Svirins, 31, was given two years
in prison.

BookofPope*s 
poetry unveiled

nAnoth ir. woiv by 
P a u l'I I  Is hitting-tM8^1>pi>k 
shelves a volmhiP H f )fo4ms 
written between 1939 and short
ly before his selection as pope 
In 1976.

“Complete Poetic Works,” 
which was presented Wednes
day, Joins the pope’s "Oossing  
the ’Threshold of Hope,” which 
has been on best-seUer lists 
since it was Issued In October.

Underground network moves Iraqi oil
NEW YORK (AP) -  Baghdad 

has set up an underground net
work to export oil and bypass 
U.N. sanctions Imposed after 
the 1990 Iraqi Invasion of 
Kuwait, 'The New York Times 
reported Thursday.

Quoting unnamed oil industry 
executives and traders, the 
'Times said the Illicit sales have 
generated up to $800 million in

the past year for Iraq, which 
has been hit hard by the sanc
tions.

Hundreds of trucks take the 
crude oil to 'Turkey or Iran 
across Kurdish territory In the 
north of Iraq. The Kurds, who 
fought the Iraqi army immedi
ately after the war, don’t inter
fere with the trucks because 
they are allowed to collect a tax.

[d M

Dr. lames Cowan 
and

Dr. Rudy Haddad
Are Proud To Announce

The Following New Seivlces

N o w  A v a ila b le  In  B ig  S p r in g

MAJOR WHOLESALER IN BIG SPRING FOR
LADIES DRESS SALE
3 DAYS ONLY

Lithotripsy: Treatment of kidney stones without 

surgeiy. Outpatient.

Reftigees and 10 U.N. supply 
trucks fbr peacekeepers reached 
the government-held Blhac area 

cWadnaaday after passing 
Kflmnigli tonitory ecmtitdled by 
'an ally of the Boanian Serbs.

I . A D I K S  N . \ l \ I i :  I 5 R . \ N I )  l ) R i : S S i : S
A T  \ M i ( ) u : s . \ L i :  P R i c ' i : s

( in,  I Al l ,  III’ I () Sl'HMMI)

L a s e r  P ro s ta te  S u rg e ry : Latest technology 
available. No blood loss.

O U R  P R I C E  $ 1 0 . 0 0  T O  $ 5 7 . 5 0  

O v e r  1 5 0 0  N e w  D r e s s e s N o w  A c c e p t in g  M e d ic a r e  A s s ig n m e n t
Si7(?s 4 - 2 4  •  C a r e e r  •  C h u r c l i  •  C a s u a l  

W e s t e r n  S t u r t s  •  P a n t  S u i t s  •  S h o r t  S e t s  
D r e s s i n c j  R o o m s  a n d  M i r r o r s  A v a i l a t j l e  

I ' l u i  I s ( l ; i \ , I ' c l ) .  1 (). i n . - 7  p . i n .  
I ' l  i ( l ; i \ ' ,  I ’r l ) .  1 7 ,  R n . m . - 7  p . i n .  

S i i i i ( l ; i >  , l ' ( ' l ) .  I H ,  ft . ' i . m . - . l  p . i n .
D o r a  l i o b c r t s  C i v i c  { ' ( ' l i t e r

SOUTH HWY 07 
rURN ON WHIRKE Y DRIVE 

mo SPRING, TFX

Call The Urology D^>artment 
at 267-6361 for Appointments 

Malone and Hogan Clinic

irepsw rl i wardrotw i
flv fB  away. I t t h a t i

ODI'
An AffHiate o f'

lAibbock Methodist Hospitd System
Need Not Be Preeaat To  w in
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Big Spiing va Peoos (Od*« 
Pmmisn Hi(  ̂Sohosl), 7 pjn.

0|f ¥a HemfJdiA (Bg 8p*igi, 6 p m  
Stanton va Oxona at O o a m , 7 p.m.. ' p nr

' va Loop at Saagiavaa S:30 p.m. 
(vaDaweon at Saagiavaa, 8 p.m.

H . C . , r it 0A‘-Ar

LADY HAWKSAtAWKS at Frank PhBIpa. 6 «  
Monday
Odaaaa at LADY HAWKSAtAWKS. M

Got an Kern?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331. Ext 116.

Ha rate pkolo ky 00  Turnar
Big Spring’s Aaron Ballinghausan (22) looks to panatrata tha 
lana against Pacos last Friday in SRaar Gym. Big Spring and 
Pacos play Friday at 7 p.m. at Odassa Parmian High School to 
datarmina sacond placa in District 4-4A.

They’re not happy 
to be here, b u t ...
I t’s the game nobody want

ed to play, but nobody 
wanted to miss. 
Considering the alternative, 

Big Spring and Pecos w ill glad
ly indulge in a one-game play

off.
B i g 

S p r i n g  
( 1 1 - 2 0 )  
a n d  
Pecos (16- 
13) fin
ished tied 
at 6-4 in 
t h e  

^ n u t r ic t  
lidtu iA i A 
Jboys’r.lias- 
IretHIfa 11 
s t a n d 
i n g s .  

(Considering what these teams 
have gone through to get to 
this point, a playoff was almost 
Inevitable. Friday at 7 p.m. at 
Odessa Permian High School, 
Big Spring and Pecos w ill play, 
and the winner advances to the 
state playoffs.

Loser goes home.
Big Spring’s record is ugly, 

but the Steers won the games it 
had to in their quest for the 
playoffs. ’That is, until 
Tuesday, when Lake View won

58-53 at Steer Gym. That, cou
pled with Pecos’ 67-64 win over 
Fort Stockton, made the play
off necessary.

Beats the heck out o f flipping 
a coin.

It’s hinny, you can point to 
the highest and lowest points 
of Big Spring’s season to date, 
and both times you’ll point to 
Pecos.

The low point came on a 
Friday, Jan. 18. Earlier that 
week. Big Spring had lost at 
home to eventual district 
champion Andrews, and soon 
after senior post player Dustin

beaten soundly.
The high point came three 

weeks later. Tlie Steers had 
recovered flom any previous 
setbacks in time for last 
Friday’s game with Pecos at 
Steer Gym. The winner would 
clinch a tie for second place, 
and the Steers played perhaps 
their best game o f the season, 
winning 74-60.

Friday, Pecos came out in a 
zone defense, M d  reserve 
Cameron lliayer shot from the 
perimeter to score a season-

Please see STEERS, page 8A

Stanton opens with tough tesi
By DAVE HARGRAVE 
Sports Edkor

Stanton’s record isn’t as pret
ty as Ozona’s, but playoff games 
aren’t won on prettiness.

The Stanton girls’ basketball 
team takes on No. 4 Ozona (28-1) 
Friday, 7 p.m., at the Odessa 
(k)Uege Sports Center in bi-dis- 
trlct action. The Ozona Lady 
Lions, champions o f District 5- 
2A, were mere mortals in last 
season’s 6-2A, going 9-18. This

Teams
g o fer
bargains

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
Carolina Panthers and 
Jacksonville Jaguars weren’t 
star struck in the NFL expan
sion draft.

Instead, pro football’s newest 
feanchises generally went for 
young, inexpensive players, 
ignorbig such Pro Bowl talents 
as Chris Doleman, Michael 
Dean Perry, Mark Rypien and 
Gary Clark.

“ We felt both Carolina and 
Jacksonville would compete for 
the same player pool, and that 
was the way it was for quite a 
few picks,”  Jaguars coach Tom 
Ck)ughlin said. “ The players we 
had evaluated with the highest 
grade were not necessarily the 
most expensive players.”

Some big names were select- 
’The first overall choice, by

___ ils. coach Buddy, Ryan
bmched last season. Beuerlein, 
an eight-year veteran who was a 
backup to Troy Aikman on 
Dallas’ 1992 championship 
team, w ill earn $2 million this 
year.

That didn’t scare o ff the 
Jaguars, who recognized the 
importance o f an experienced 
leader at the position.

“ To win in this league, I don’t 
think anyone can do it without 
being solid at the quarterback 
position,”  Jaguars offensive 
coordinator Kevin Gilbride 
said. ’ "This guy gives us that. I 
think a lot o f people feel he is a

Sands, Grady in playoff doubleheader
By STEVE REAGAN________
SportsMaiter

Sands girls’ basketball coach 
Leland Bearden has a fear of 
heights -  in particular, other 
teams’ heights.

Bearden’s Lady Mustangs are 
not particularly tail -  reserve • 
Stacey Newell is the tallest at 
5-fbot-ll -  but that wam ’t a 
major concern during district, 
as everybody was about as 
short as Sands’ girls.

Things are about to change.
The District 14-A champion 

Lady Mustangs (21-4) face 
District 13-A runner-up 
Dawson (14-14) in a bi-district 
playoff game at 8 p.m. Friday 
in Seagnnres.

Bearden is not happy-go- 
lucky -  especially cmiceniing

basketball- and the thought of 
going against the taller Lady 
Dragons have him especially 
worrisome. Dawson starts 

three play
ers 5-10 or 
taller. In 
c o m p a r i 
son, Sands 
post player 
Kim Webb 
is only 5-7.

Facing 
such a dis- 
p a r i t y  
places a 
h u g e  
em p h as is  

on rebounding, Bearden said.
“We’re going to have to block 

out extremely welL We’re 
going to have to keep them off 
the boards. Any rsteunds we

HODNETT

get, we’ll be happy.”
The good news for the Lady 

Mustangs is that, although 
Dawson may have the edge 
inside. Sands has received out
standing play frmn its perime
ter people.

The guard trio o f Mandy 
Hodnett, Amy Nichols and 
HoUle Zant have averaged 
more than 35 points a game 
this season for the Lady 
Mustangs.

Grady girls  
face  Loop

Johnny Peugh is feeing a 
hectic next couple o f weeks, 
but he doesn’t mind a bit.

Peugh, a rarity among state

Please see GRADY, page 8A

W ith the addition of three fresh
men, suddenly they’re No. 4 in 
the state. I figured, ‘Well, that 

can’t be right,’ but then I went to see them 
play, and maybe it can. They’ve got a very 
good outfit.

Frank R Iney
season, the new-and-improved 2A runner-up.
Lady Lions face 6-2A again - the Ozona’s lone loss was to Class 
Stanton Lady Buffs (19-9) are 6- 3A power Brownfield, a team

that beat Stanton as well. 
However, Ozona did bei 
Brownfield in the Ozonj 
Tournament. Also of note was i 
loss to Class SA Midland Hig| 
in a practice game. Midland, 
district champion, beat Ozor 
by only five points, 56-51.

(Considering Ozona’s sterli _ 
record, it’s surprising to not 
the Lady Lions start three firesi 
men.

Please see STANTON, page 6A

Jacksonvills sxscutivs director of administration John Jonas holds ons of tha team’s picks dur
ing tha NFL expansion draft Wednesday in New York. Both Jacksonville and Carolina picked 30 
players from existing NFL rosters.

■ \ri ■, 1 ,l’ .1 Ir.f,. p , p ) . • 11 • • 't* f'-' "r| « ■" ....... • •• ' ' "
.fegltiaeatei'NEL.^YAariter ^̂ ’tppphVr„nV(innFl^i
expansion club. i 

He’s a starter who figures to 
be on the run an awfol lot, oper
ating behind an offensive line 
populated by such expansion 
picks as guards Tom Myslinski 
o f Chicago and Jeff Novak of 
Miami, center Mark ’Tucker of 
Arizona and tackle Eugene 
Chung, a bust in New England.

“ One o f my claims to fame 
throughout my career is that 
I’ve always been able to take a 
hit,”  Beuerlein said. “ I’m sure 
that won’t be any different 
going down to Jacksonville.”

If Beuerlein, 30, gets any time, 
he does have 1991 Heisman

^Howard and his. 
tial at receiver

McKycr Is an active talker.
s,b^p)ay pbten- sometimes to his detriment. 
. ^ n a s  Reggie >tCarolina coach ^Dom Capers,

(Cobb, a one-time l,0(X)-yard 
rusher with Tampa Bay, in the 
backfleld.

Carolina’s familar names 
included Pittsburgh cornerback 
Tim McKyer, a two-time Super 
Bowl winner with ^ n  
Francisco who was beaten in 
the AFC Championship game 
for the deciding touchdown; 
nose tackle Greg Kragen of 
Kansas City, who played for 
three losing Super ^ w l  teams 
in Denver; Cleveland receiver 
Mark Carrier; and Jets quarter
back Jack Trudeau.

who worked with McKyer last 
season as Steelers defensive 
coordinator, said McKyer’s rep
utation is misleading.

“ He’s got the ability to know 
how to practice and how to pre
pare,” Capers said. “ Your best 
assessment o f players comes 
when you spend as much time 
as you can with them.”

Capers will be spending time 
with only 14 defensive players, 
even though the Panthers 
claimed they would concentrate 
on defense in the expansion 
draft.

Lady B earkats to fa c e  Hermleigh
By STEV E REAGAN
Sportswriter

On paper, the Garden City 
Lady Bearkats have every 
advantage over Hermleigh.

They have the better size.
They have the better speed.
They have the better record.
They have the numbers.
So, Is there even a small 

chance the Lady ‘Kats might 
take Hermleigh lightly?

'They better not.
'The District 25-A champion 

Lady Bearkats (18-7) face 
District 26-A runner-up 
Hermleigh (7-17) in bi-district 
playoff action at 6 p.m. Friday 
in Dorothy Garrett Ck>liseum.

Garden City coach Phil 
Swenson is concerned because

his team will probably dress 
only eight players for Friday’s 
game.

Hermleigh coach June 
Watkins would love to have the 
Lady ‘Kats predicament. ’The 
Lady Cardinals lost two of their 
main players to transfers before 
the season began and are likely 
to have only six players in uni
form Friday.

Another concern for Watkins 
is height. Her tallest player is 5- 
foot-7, while Garden City starts 
three players 5-8 or taller.

To top it all off, Watkins also 
concedes a speed advantage to 
the Lady ‘Kats.

“With only six players, if  we 
get in foul trouble, we’re in 
meJor trouble,” Watkins said. 
“ It w ill be up to our ability to

Bon tod 
by Bush 
Norma Earley lias 
on the fairway aide-
IVIM M mCMfl
Country Chib after 
being etitok by a 
golf ball hit by for
mer praaldent 
Qaeiga Buah during 
#ia that round of tha 
Bob Hope Chryaler 
Claido Wadnaaday.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

‘Homs slam SMU
Terrence Rancher aaya tha defenaa made tha dif

ference, but hia offanaa apoka for Itaelf aa the 
Taxae Longhoma held onto a firat-place tie in the 
Southweat Conference race with an eaay victory 
over Soudiem Methodlat.

Rencher hH 13 of 17 ahota from the field id 
wound up with 27 pointa Wedr>eaday night aa he 
led the Longhoma to a 01-65 win over the 
Muatanga.

Texaa Tech kept pace with Taxaa with a 08-72 
victory over tha Houalon Cougars. In the only other 
oonferanoe game. Rice defeated Texaa AAM. 75* 
69.

It waa the 23rd atraight home victory for Texaa 
(IfeS. 0-8 8WC). The Muatanga (6-16, 2-8) gM 13 
poMa from Matt TImma. whHa Jabarl Hearn had 11. 
polnla and 8 labounda.

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Mullin Injured
' OAKLAND. CaW. (AP) —  Chris MulHn, who haa 
miaaed virtually aH of this season with assorted 
injuries, suatalnod a mild concussion when ha faint
ed and fall at his home.

The Golden State Warriors star was taken to San 
Ramon Regional Medical Cantor, where ho 
remained ovarnighi for observation, team spokes
woman Jufie Marvel said.

Americas dewns Cenner
9AN DIE(30 (AP) —  AmericaS’a an-wOmen crow 

beat Dennis Conner’s Stare 6 Stripes by 1 mbuEa, 
26 saconda In the opening race of the third round 
robin seriea of the America’a Cup trials to end a 
thrae-raca losing streak.

control their height and quick
ness, while avoiding foul trou
ble at the same time.”

Faced with all these apparent 
advantages, the temptation of 
looking past the Lady Cau-dlnals 
would be understandable. 
Swenson, however, is having 
none of that.

“ 'Their record does not indi
cate what they can do,” 
Swenson said. “They can shoot 
a lot o f three-pointers, and that 
concerns me, because we’ve had 
trouble with outside-shooting 
teams this season.”

Besides being short, the Lady 
Cardinals are also young. 'Their 
starting lineup features only 
one senior - 5-7 post Lori 
Anderson -  and two fteshmen.

O n  t h e  a i r

Basketball
Coihge

damson at Noflh Carolina, 
6:30 p m . ESPN (ch. 30). 
SoufeRoridBalTulane, 

7p.m .HSE(ch.29).
. ArizonaaiUSC.8:Xpm.,ESPN. 
Arizona Stale at UCLA, 

11 p.m., ESPN.
MBA

HouMonalChartolla,
7pm.TW(ch.2B>.
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BOWLING

Local loaguos

STANCMNQ8  ■ Tawn 0, ( 00-aO; 
T a w n ll. 1 0 » ^  TM m  10. 1 0 6 ^  
Taam 0 , 1O01-07: Taam 3, oe-72; 
Taani 7, 03-06; Tawn 4. 7 0 ^ .  Taam 
2. 77-01; Taam 1 . 74-04; Taam 0. 
01-107; Taam 12, 60-110; Taam 6. 
60-110.

' OOUeLETfKXJ8LE 
RCaULTS • RocHya Pin Pappan 

aval Taam Ik . 04; Natoo owat 
WPadrtng Ciaar. 04; Fumeuncti owat 
EMy. 02; Tlia POW W0WT8 ovar 
VaeaM Taam. 0O; BSPA ovar 
Hoolam. 02; Spara Tokan mar 
aawa R. 8m «i kwa.. 03; N ac. laam 
gaaM and aadaa Fun Bunch. 033 and 
2100; M ac. gama (man) Ovla Jonaa. 
266; M ac. aarlaa (man) Chuck Can. 
700; N ac. gama and aatiaa (aroman) 
Ranaa C «r . 234 and 609; M hdcp 
laam gama and aanaa Fun Bunch. 
009 and 2046; M hdep gama and 
aanaa (man) Chha Jonaa, 204 and 
722. M hdcp gama and aadaa 
(woman) Ranaa Can. 270 and 720 

8TAN0INO8 • Rocfcya Pm 
Pappara. 10000; Bmwa R. Smkh 
kw.. 100073; Hoolan. 101-76: Eaay. 
07-70; Fun Bunch. 0000; BSPS. 04- 
69; Tha POkV wowrs, 04-72; Taam 
Sk. 02-04; PkacWng Craw. 0006; 
8p «a  Tokan. 7007; NALCO. 7000; 
Vacam Taam. 69-124.

FISHING

Wool Texas

PMPOPPERS
RESULTS • T ia K H J a  ovar 0  0 S 

malakakona. 02; Stova Smkh 
Agancy owar HaaOh Food Cardar. 0  
0; KuykaraM kic. mar A 0 B Fanna. 
00; Cakrarta Uquor ovar Caaual 
Shoppa. 02 : Valaa Calda C a  Had 
Pally Farma. 4-4; M ac. gama and 
aartaa Oamadkta Saaly. 216 and 666; 
M ac. laam gama and aarlaa Trat-O- 
UM. 664 and 1000; M hdcp gama 
and aarlaa Panlaa Richard. 242 and 
030; M hdcp laam gama Kuykandaa 
kic., 000; N hdcp laam aarlaa Tral-O- 
Lka. 2341.

STANDINOS • Tral-OL6a, 124-62; 
HaaMi Food Gaidar. 101-76; Pady 
Farma. 04-69: Kuykandai kic..
Slava SmMi Agaiicy, 000 
Shoppa. 0409; A 0 8  Farma. 04-O2; 
Calvartt Uquor. 77-00 Vmaa CaRla 
Co.. 70109; 0  0 S maUdWIon. 60 
110

VA COUPLES
RESULTS • Taam 1 owar Taam 4. 

09; Taam 10 ovar Taam 3 .0 2 ;
Taam 0 ovar Taam 12,09: Taam 0 
ovar Taam 0  03; Taam 2 ovar Taam 
7.7-1; Taam I I  ovar Taam 6.0 2 ; hi 
ac. laam gama and aarlaa Taam fO. 
700 and 2001; N  ac gama and 
aanaa (man) John Qdviu. 213 and 
606; Mac. gama (woman) Oaa 
Carpamar, 200; N  ae. aarlaa (woman) 
Karan ASano. 604; M hdcp laam 
gama TaaM #10.047; N  hdcp laam 
aanaa Taam 02.2344; N  hdcp gama 
(man) Eugana Richard. 230; M hdcp 
laam aarlaa (man) John Cah4o. 661, 
M hdcp gama (woman) Oaa 
Carpaidar. 246; M hdcp aarlaa 
(woman) Larada Wadaca. 623.

ARROWHEAD Walar ciaar. nor 
mal laval; Mack hast ara good on 
mkinowa; whAa baaa ara tan on ilabv 
and apoona; crappla ara tlM hanging 
m kwiy daap wwar m l uung |lgt 
and mInnowB; callah ara Mmg lairly 
good on Mghlcrawlara.

BAYLOR: Vary law laharman oul 
FORT PHANTOM H IU : Walar 

murky. 6 taal low; SO dagraaa; Mack 
tiaaa ara tak; wlkla baa* ara Ian In 
tfia diachwga cova and ara running 
wdh hybrid alrlpari. crappla ara lair 
on mmiKnw. caltah ara Ian

FRYER: Waalhar coiKMiona ara 
poor and vary law Iraliarman ara oid.

KEMP: Waalhar condNionc ara 
poor and vary law kaharman ara oi4.

MEREDITH: Walar daar; normal 
Wvol; 41 dagraaa; Hack baaa ara 
alow; tmakmoulh lo 4 1/2 poundt ara 
lak on minnowa iahad m 20 laal ol 
walar; whka baaa ara good on alaba 
ki 40 laal ol walar; no raport lor cal 
6ah; wakaya ara lak on kva ahad and 
|ig wkh a kva Inch grub.

O.H.IVIE: Walar daar on main 
body, mudry m tha uppar and and 
tribulariaa; Mack baaa ara lak on 
plaalic worma. )lga. alaba and apoona 
kahad ovar lha pokda and ridgaa. 
amakmoulh ara law on yga and alaba 
kahad m 20 lo 30 laal ol walar ovar 
rocky araaa on lha mam laka. whka 
baaa kahmg la poor wkh a law kah 
batrtg caugM on lha mam laka undar 
laadmg guka; calliah ara poor wkh 
lha baal bal bakig on trcMnaa bakad 
wkh kva parch or pokWah; no calchaa 
raponad lor wakaya.

POSSUM KNOOOM: Walar ciaar; 
2 laal tow. 40 dagraaa; Hack baaa 
ara Wr lo 0 pounda on |lg and pig 
oomboa and Ora kgar colorad daap 
dMng crank bata; ampad baaa ara 
good lo 0 pounda kahing undar lha 
Hrda w0h Miglng apoona. Saaay 
Shad laad-haadad )iga wid kva bak; 
whka baaa ara oocaalonaky mixad 
vkih lha ainpara; crappla ara alow on 
rnkmowa; caltlah alow

PROCTOR: Walar latrly daar; laka 
kik; 61 dagraaa; Hack bata ara alow, 
aappta ara lak on mirwrowa. calitth 
ara good on GUI ahad

SPENCE: Walar ciaar. 34 laal low. 
63 dagraaa; Hack baaa ara lak lo 4

iftkjnda on tpmnar bakakthadahal- 
low bi ttw craaha durmg mH dm; 
tirlpad baaa ara good lo 10 poundt 
on thmart. whka bapa ara Mr and 
wa turlacmg. baal baka ara 
Caalmatlara. Pop Ra and Rtl-L- 
Trapa. crmpm ara alow on minnowa; 
catkah ara akwr

THEO: Walar ciaar; vary law lah
arman rxk.

TWkk BUTTES: Walar daar; 
aatramaiy low; Hack baaa alow; whka 
bata law. crappia alow lo Mr on mkt- 
nowt. cailtn law.

WHITE RIVER: Walar ciaar; 
adramaly low. vary law kaharman 
oul.

COASTAL
NORTH SABINE LAKE: Low 

udaa. poor walar condkkmt; radkah 
wa Mr 00 lha alda ol road, ki Eaal 
Paat, WWow and Johnaon Bayoua 
wid naw aawTa Mand; trout akmr; 
koundar alow on mpd minnowa and 
kngar mukal; Hack drum ara tak on 
daad ahrknp and crab; Iraahwalw 
calkah ara good ak ovw north and on 
daad ahrknp.

SOUTH SABINE LAKE: WaM 
oondkiona poor to Mr; a tow radkah 
and iroul wa bakig pickad up ovw 
tha root on kva bak; Hack drum ra 
alow lo lak on daad ahrknp; koundw 
alow; ahaapatiaad Mr; jalty kthkig la 
Mr whan waWhw la pwmIttlUa.

BIXIVAR PENINSULA: WaM 
oondkiona poor, toggy, Hahkig 
ardromaly alow.

GALVESTON: WWw condkiona 
poH; a law kaharman ara picking up 
tha oocaalonal rodHth and IroH, bul 
ovarak kahing It vary alow.

FREEPORT: WWw condkiont 
poH to lak, radkah lak; Iroul lak; 
koundw alow. Hack drum lak on 
ahrknp; okthoro Hahkig good whan 
pormItalHa lor tnappw, kng, kkigtiah 
and luna up lo 00 mkpa oul.

PORT O'CONNOR: WaM condl- 
tkma poor to Mr. radtlah and Iroul 
ara tak naw Grata Mand and 
Panihw Pokk; Mack dnim ara Mr on 
thrimp; ahaapahaad good on ahrknp; 
oHkhora llahl^ good tor tnappw 
vkian waaihw It parmlaalbla.

EAST MATAGORDA: WWW IWrIy 
daw; radtlah ara by lak drilling lha 
bay and Hthvig ovw lha raal wkh cut 
mukW: Iroul wa Mr up lo 8 pounda 
on kva mukw and vanout lopwalart 
kahad along lha aoulh ahorWkia; 
koundw wa lak to 7 poundt on mud 
mkinowt and tingw mukW; Hack 
drum wa good along lha cult on 
daad thrimp; ahaapahaad ara good 
on ahrknp.

MATAGORDA WWW IWrly daw; 
radkah lak on cut mukw kahad 
agakial lha thoraknat; Iroul ara Mr 
on kva mukw. apack ngt and lopwa- 
lara; koundw lak on mud mkwiowa 
and Hngw mukW: Hack drum ara 
good along Via cu t on daad ahrknp; 
altaapahaad ara lak.

PALACIOS: WWW condkiona poor 
wkh lidat axlramaly tow; kahkig la 
alow tor ak tpaclaa. bU whan waWh-

w  knprovaa Nahkig ahouW pick up 
wound lha BapkW Encampmanl and 
Pavikon araaa and Wto on 6ia0 i i6h 
ahorakna Wong tha MWagorda 
PanInauto.

ROCKPORT: WWw condkiona 
Mr; radkah ara IWrly good on kva bak 
whan 6 la avakahla; troU IWkng Ik 
Mr on oooahoa minnowa; koundw 
alow lo Mr, Hack drum ara M r whan 
watwIaeoM.

PORT ARANSAS: Low kdaa; ra0

otnW on thrimp and mukaL IroU ara 
Mr. Hack drum ara lak on daad 
thrimp and crab; oHWam good tor 
tnappw whan waWhw It parmItWWt.

CORPUS CHRI8TI: WWw aaml- 
daar, toma Hack drum and radkah 
wa bWng caught on ahrknp and crab; 
trout ara alow: ahaapahaad lak on 
thrimp and crab; all olhw kahkig la

Lkhtgh 07. UtayWla 76
Navy^ ArmyM
PMaburgh 04, Boalon Cokaga 76 
Rhoda Mand 07. WaW Vbgkila 73

SOUTHWEST
OrW Robarla 01, 8W Tanas SI 66 
Rlca76.TaHat A0M00 
Tanat 0 1, SoUham kilalh. 06 
Tanaa Tach 00 Houtlan 72 

FAR WEST
Ffssno 81.00. CS Nortkldgs 66 
nniwmfjm 74, Poikand 60 
Long Baach 81. 76, UC SaMa 

Barbara S3
OMahoma 69. Colorado 76 
Slantord 63. CWMomla 70

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

NBA standliiBs
A d TH M o E S r 
EASTERN C06IFERENCE

PORT MANSFIELD: WWW condF 
Uont tak; radkah Mr. troU IWr. Hack 
drum lak on daad ahrknp; 
ahaapahaad Mr; ollthora IWikig It 
good M  tnappw whan waWhw It 
parmItaMa.

BASKETBALL

JUCO top 20
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.

(/U>) —  Tha lop 20 laama In tha 
National Junior Cokaga Athlskc 
AaaocMIon Division I man’s batkal- 
bak pok wkh ikW placa vHaa ki 
pwamhaaas, racordt through Fab. 14 
and tolW pokka;

RscordPta
1. SplbrgkMh.ac.(IO) 201 06
2. EaatamArizona(3) 26-0 02 
3  SawwdCounlyJ(iin(2) 20166 
4. lndMiHlkt.lown(l) 27-1 60 
6. ThraaRlvart,Mo.
6. WabathVWlay.N.
7. Souhamidalio 
6. WaWamNabraaka 
0. DaytonaSaarh.Fla.
10. HawkkariroJC 
11 HUchkiaon.Kan.
12. 8uklvwiCollaos.Ky.
13. JonasCounly.MItt.
14 Sl.PWartburg.Fla.
16. SoUhamUnton.Ala.
16. Hagsrtlown.Md.
17. TrlnllyVa6ay,TaMa21-4 
10. MldHtoGaorgla 203 
16. HcLannan.Taiaa 23-3 
20 DWtaCokaot.UIWi 22-4

263
24-2
24-3
263
263
23- 3
24- 3 
203 
22-3 
24-3 
21-3 
263

71
64
56
SO
45
40
36
32
26
23
20
10
16
16
13
12

AIMi4lc Mutotan .
w L PBL OS

Orlindo 30 11 .776 —
NuwYoh 30 17 .636 7
Bouton 90 20 .417 171/8
Now JOHO)/ 90 31 .362 16
MMH 10 20 .363 10
inmowpiwu 14 36 966 24
wuBOinjion 19 35 966 26
Conlral DMolan
CiMtoio 31 16 .633 —
Clouolond 90 10 .004 11/2
Indlona 20 20 .663 21/2
CHeago 24 26 .460 7
Mlonla 23 26 .460 '6
MlMoufcoo 10 30 .308 12
DoIrHl 10 30 .376 121/2
WESTERN CONFERENCE

W L PeL OB
UM l 36 14 .714 —
Son Anionlo 31 16 a74 81/2
HOIMlOfI 30 17 J030 4
Oonuw 20 97 .420 14
Dalaa 16 36 904 16
MInnaaola 12 37 946 23
PaHllcOlvMon

PlKwnlx 30 1» .700 —
goNOo 34 13 .723 4
L.A. LoM h 30 10 .669 71/2
Sociamonto 20 20 .666 111/2
Poflland 26 22 .632 13
GoWon 8Mo 14 33 906 24
L.A. Clippan 0 41 .163 31
WudMuBuy*# GMhuuu

Westbrook Wildcats 
reach the playoffs

The Westbrook boys’ basket
ball team defeated Hmmleigh 
51-49 Monday in a one-game 
playoff to earn District 26-A’s 
runner-up playoff spot

Jeff Hill hit two free throws 
with 2.2 seconds left for the win
ning margin. Westbrook coach 
Jim Hill said the Wildcats (9-13, 
4-3 in 26-A) do not have a con  ̂
firmed playoff time, though he 
said his team will likely play in 
Stanton Feb. 24 in bi-district 
action against District 25-A 
champicm Rankin.

Westbrook reached the play
offs for the first time since 1992.

was second in boys’ singles con
solation.

Becky Vera finished fourth in 
girls’ singles. Casie Torres said 
Searlyn Holland were second in 
girls’ doubles, while Laura 
Partlow and Ttacy Long won 
the consolation title.

Free admission fo r  
Howard fans Monday

Anyone wearing red w ill 
receive ft-te admission to 
Monday’s Howard CoUege- 
Odessa College basketball dou
bleheader at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

That’s far ft-om all - the night 
also features:

glve-

Chicano golfers host 
membership drive

*$50 Floor Scramble 
*$250 Airplane Toss 
*Popcom and Coke 

aways
*a chance to win a basketball 

autographed by the Hawks, and 
another by the Lady Hawks

The Chicano Golf 
Association’s annual member
ship drive w ill be Sunday at 
Comanche ’Trail Golf Course.

A  fee o f $20 is good for a 
year’s membership and a round 
o f golf that shotgun starts at 11 
a.m. Golfers should arrive no 
later than 10:30 a.m.

A luncheon will be served. 
For more information, call 264- 
2366.

*T-shirt give-aways 
*Free Mini-basketballs ( i f  you 

catch one)
*Free face-painting 
*Halftime entertainment

The women’s game starts at 6 
p.m., and the men follow at 8 
p.m. The Howard Lady Hawks 
£□*0 ranked No. 5 in the nation, 
and the Hawks are in the run
ning for postseason play.

C o ll«A *  tc o re *

EAST ,
Bovlon U. 63. HoMr* 37 
Colgal* 76. Bucknall 50 
Holy Crow 72. Fordliam 57

1101,1
CtovkMid too. OiMidoOS, OT 
kidMik 114, OHrokOB 
ClkciKlo 107, WakNnglan 69 
Phowilx 120, Pofkwid 110 OT 
L A  LakM  109. SMkto 06 
Boklon 110 GokMi SM4 116 

Thunday'k OMaM
CMivkr H  Nwv Jwwy. 7:30 p.m. 
Nwr Yoih H  MtomL 7:30 p.m. 
MouH oa H  ChartoSk, 6 piai. 
Clkvkiknd 44 MIMautkk. 030 p.m. 
Ska Anlonle H  Ulkb, 0 pja.
L.A Lakkcv kl SacrkfiMka 10:30 

p.m.
FiWky'k Qkaikk

MIkmi at Nkw Yoih, 7:30 pjn. 
Mouktoa 44 WakMfi0lOit, 7:30 

pja.
PWladklplitk H  Orlando, 7:30 p.m. 
Indiana 44 MtonwHa. 6 p ja.

Junior high team 
wins tennis tourney

Stanton. Steers.
, Continued from page 7A

“With the addition of three 
freshmen, suddenly they’ra t^o. 
4 in the state,” said Stanton 
coach Frank Riney. “ I figured, 
‘Well, that can’t right,’ but 
then I went to see them play, 

‘ and maybe it can. They’ve got a 
very g o ^  outfit.”

Leading the way is 6-foot post 
player Amber Tarr, who aver
ages approximately 17 (toints 
and nine rebounds per game. 
The other freshmen are 5-5 wing 
Amber McWilliams and 5-2 
point guard Bobbie Bryson. 
Filling out the starting lineup 
are sophomore post Shelly 
Sullivan and senior guard 
Gloria PeAa-Alfbro. E^Aa-Alfaro 
was a top scorer for Ozona last 
season.

Stanton’s problem hasn’t been
schedule, it’s been consistency.

“The -g^ls have . Just hsMl an ..
up-and-down year - I can’t put 
my finger on it,” Riney said: “ If 
we play a good, intense game 
we can play with anybody in 
the state, but if we don’t, any
one can beat us. At the Wylie 
tournament, we beat Abilene 
Wylie, No. 5 in the state in 3A, 
by 13 on their home floor, and 1 
thought we were on our way.”

Also working in Stantop’s 
favor may be playoff experi
ence. The Lady Buffs have four 
starters back from a team that 
won bi-district last season 
before falling in a close area 
playoff game to Jim Ned.

Continued from page 7A 
high 10 points. Greg
WoUenzien scored 23 to lead all

Coaching Ozona is Dickie 
Faught, who coached 
Brownfleld to the state champi
onship in 1988 with the help of 
Sheryl Swoopes.

Starters for Stanton are posts 
Sande Bundas (5-11) and Kindra 
Woodfin (5-11), wing Traci 
Moore (5-5) and guards Laura 
Herm (5-4) and Lupe Chapa (5- 
2). All are seniors, but maybe 
that doesn’t mean as much as 
some would think.

II WoUenzien, a post player, 
has scored 51 total points in 
the past two games, and the 
Steers stand a good chance 
Friday i f  he stays in that zone. 
Jan. 18 was a much different 
story - WoUenzien did not 
score.

Expecting 'Thayer to dupli
cate Friday’s effort would be 
asking a lot - Pecos will be 
looking for him this time. 
What might play out again, 
however, is the matchup 
between leading scorers Daniel 
Franks and Quentin Terry.

Franks, Big Spring’s 6-foot-5 
post player, scored 15 points in 
the first meeting with Pecos 
and 14 in the second outing.

but his defense was more 
important Friday. He held the 
^2 Perry, Pecos’ leading scor- 

-er,'4o> -16 • points! on -4-fbr-Mr 
shooting. Pecos has other 
weapons, but i f  you slow down 
Terry, you slow down the 
Eagles.

Technically, it’s not the play
offs, but in reality it is. Friday 
at Permian, it w ill at least feel 
like a playoff game.

“ I think it wUl be an inter
esting scenario in that both 
groups wUl be playing with a 
lot o f kids that haven’t been in 
that situation before,” said Big 
Spring coach Gary Tipton, who 
Just as soon would have avoid
ed the entire mess o f a one- 
game playoff.

It won’t seem so messy, 
though, for the team that 
comes out on top.

The Big Spring Junior high 
tennis team played in the 
Crossroad ChaUenge last week
end in Big Spring.

’The eighth-grade team took 
first place in the tournament, 
whUe the seventh-graders took 
third.

Chris Olson and Oscar Padilla 
won the boys’ doubles title in 
the eighth-grade division. Drew 
Wegman and Sterling Hillman 
were second; Jacob Anderson 
and Doemani Reddy won the 
consolation bracket.

Drew McKinuney was third in 
boys’ singles; Jeff Castle won 
consolation. Kylee Welch was 
third in girls’ singles.

Kim Dominguez and 
Stephanie Lewis were second in 

4gbrls;-^A>ubles.\. Also—playing 
girls ’ doiAbles .(ware Lindsey 
Moates, AprU Gutierrez, Sarah 
Fannin and Meredith Ware.

In seventh-grade action, 
Francisco C ^ tu  and Michael 
Roberson were second in boys’ 
doubles, whUe Scott Hyatt and 
Ben Stovall were second in con
solation. Jon Paul Dennison

Coahoma Little  League 
meets Saturday

Parents o f Coahoma Little 
League players should be at the 
Coahoma Community Center 
Saturday at 3 p.m. for a meet
ing.

National 
G oalie leads
Kings past Stars

DALLAS (AP ) — Los Angeles 
Kings goalie Kelly Hrudey 
would have a hprd time con
vincing the Delias Stars that he 
struggled through the first peri
od.

Hrudey stopped all but one of 
15 first-period shots and went 
on to a 42-save night to lead the 

,...Kiiiga.tPA$fl v icV )w ,« j^ ,tt ie  
stumbling,. Stars 
night. • •

“ The frinny thing is I wasn’t 
seeing the puck that well in the 
first period,’’ Hrudey said. “ I 
had to dig deep. But as the 
game went on, I got better. I’ve 
felt good since the first day. I’ve 
been strong mentally.’ ’

THE BREWERY

Grady.

Ozona appeiu^ to be a stiff test 
( for the Lady Bufb, but working 
f. in Stanton’s frivor b  the tough 
I schedule it went through, in 

prrdistrict and in league pby. 
( Stanton pbys a strong p r^ ls- 

trict schedub, including the 
I Abilene Wylie Tournament, and 
? 6-2A features No. 6 Winters and 

defending state champion Jim 
Ned, a team Stanton left behind 

. to make the playofb.

Ozona’s league, S-2A, featured 
some o f the former 8-2A teams 
and some others - McCamey, 
Eldorado, Iraan and Anthony.

“When I watched them play 
Midland High, they looked like 
seniors to me,” Riney said of 
the Lady Lions. “ I don’t know if 
they’re going to get rattled. It 
looks like we would have the 
advantage - we’ve played five 
playoff games in the last three 
years and they haven’t ... but 
somebody forgot to tell these 
Ozona kids they’re not supposed 
to be in thb situation. ’They act 
very confident.

“We have to play up to our 
capabilities. We can’t have an 
ordinary game.”

Continued from page 7A
b6isketball coaches, heads both 
the boys’ and girls’ programs 
at Grady. Since both teams 
have qualified for the state 
playofib, Peugh will be spend
ing plenty o f time on the road 
the next few weeks.

The first stop o f the tour is in 
Seagraves Friday when the 
Lady W ildcab (15-10) fece 
District 18-A champion Loop 
(20-3) in a bi-dbtrict contest 
scheduled for a 6:30 p.m. tip- 
off.

Loop defeated the Lady 
Wildcab by eight polnb earli
er thb season. To defeat the 
Lady Longhorns this time, 
Peugh said hb  team will have 
dbplay patience.

“We’ll have to keep the score 
low, probably in the 50s,” he 
said. “ I think we were proba
bly intimidated when we 
played them at their place. We 
have to play with confidence, 
and we have to keep our 
turnovers down. But i f  we play 
with confidence, the turnovers 
will take care o f themselves.”

Live Music
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT FEB. 17TH & 18TH

Ro n n ie  M iller  B a n d
7 pm - Midnight 
1604 Marcy Drive FM 700

*3~ Cover Charge 
267-9122

Grady, which finbhed as the 
Dbtrict 14-A runnepup behind 
Sands, has been led by sopho
more wing Tarah Schuelke, 
who’s averaged 14 polnb a 
game thb season.

If successful against l40(^ , 
Grady w ill fhee either Buena 
Vbto or Fort Hancock in the 
area roimd o f the playofb.
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Whtther lt*t great Insurance programs at 
com petitive rates, or service programs 
ran^ng from financial services to eyewear, 
Farm Bureau can serve your needs...

IPs the best deal In town!
HOWASDOa _

tail I 
M7-74M

FARM
BUREAU

OFF OF 
REOULARLY 

PRICED FOOTWEAR

^  fowl toea but wkh no lorn cf 
tndkloiial M  Wli« Gonifcit St 
and aood looha Bas a soft CMhkm 
Insoialoi

W ITH  THIS COUPON
68^2651
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By K E LU E  JO N E 
Staff Writer
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By AMY OSMUl 
Herald Correspc
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‘Safe House’ stresses fire  safety
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

•Firer
If you heard that word, would 

you know what to do? Students 
at Washington Elementary do 
after taking part in a fire safety 
course sponsored by Conoco 
and DuptHit.

For the past several years, the 
companies have sponsored a 
Safe House and safety course 
across the state, but this is the 
first time they have been to Big 
Spring.

The course starts with a 
classroom presentation on 
basic safety principles, a talk 
with Tluggy* the robot and a 
chance to have someone dress 
up like a fireman.

"From there, we let nine kids 
in at a time into the Safe House 
to give them a hands-on experi
ence of how to get out of the. 
house. This is a joint effort 
between the gas and production 
departments of Conoco," said 
Plant Manager M arshall 
Honeyman.

Honeyman adds Dupont start
ed the community service pro

gram. When Conoco became a 
subsidiary, Dupont invited 
them to join the program. The 
company plans to take the pro
gram to othm: elementary cam
puses in Big Spring.

During the classroom session, 
the students were advised to 
talk to their parents about 
smoke detectors and escape 
plans.

Most of the students said they 
knew to craw l on the floor 
when escaping a fire because of 
smoke. The elementary chil
dren were also warned not to 
go back into a burning house

once they are out to retrieve a 
pet or CavOTite toy.

Establishing a safe meeting 
place and two escape routes 
firom each room in the house 
were also safety tips explained 
by Conoco officials.

The students then ventured 
outside to the Safe House with 
three groups of three taking 
various positions in the house.

Three were put in the 
kitchen, three in the bedroom 
and three upstairs. A smoke 
alarm was sounded and the stu
dents put what they learned to 
the test.

’Third graders Destiny Roach, 
Bridgette Coleman and Mandy 
White were the trio in the 
kitchen. They felt the door to 
see if it was hot and it was.

’They then moved to the win
dow and began to escape. The 
girls remembered to exit the 
window feet first and then call 
911 to report the "fire.*

Fire officials also reminded 
students how it important It is 
to remember phone numbers 
and addresses to give 911 that 
information.
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Lions Club rewards 
DARE essay writers
By KELLIE JONES

‘tijaJtofWo CvMMnfl MpMwClub PrMkl«Nl Beymond#laM-pdees«wWiilefl-to Highly Erlcl»«toM, 
IIVfinilldiTison and janria PInada at an awaras adtamony raoantlyj'Tha studanta Wara-honcNad 
for thair outstanding asiiys on why DARE urtHTiihportant to tham and what thay laamad.

Staff Writer

Big Spring Evening Lions 
Club members attended recent 
DARE (Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education) culm inations to 
pick one w inner from each 
school who they thought wrote 
an outstanding essay about the 
program.

Jamie Pineda, W illis  
Morrison and Erich Rose were 
honored with plaques and a 
dinner Monday evening.

"Sgt. Stan Parker gave a pro
gram on DARE and we thought 
it was a great thing to have in 
the schools.

"W e decided we would pro
vide cookies and punch at the 
culminations and it grew ft-om 
there," explained Club 

11 President Raymond HaU.i,û .
*^m e members thea-altomled 

efCh culmination and listened 
tOA'the local winners o f fhe

essays. It was hard choosing 
because all of the students are 
winners. We based it on those 
who seem to write and speak 
well," he added.

Jamie says the DARE pro
gram at Marcy taught her to 
resist temptations and which 
drugs are bad.

"I learned the consequences of 
using drugs and to stay away 
from violence because you 
could get hurt or get in trouble. 
I also learned eight ways to say 
no."

She writes in her essay, 
"(DARE) makes me feel like I 
know that other people w ill 
help me along the way because 
they are drug free also. DARE 
really makes me feel good that 
1 can be drug free.

“ A ll o f the consequences o f 
using drugs did not seem very 

. .plaaaanL. ,'The. same .thing' went 
Ibr avoiding violence." "
Please see D A R E , page-36

College kids exchange 
Big Spring fo r  big city
By AMY OSMULSKI________
Herald Correspondent

Many college-bound Big 
Spring High School gradu
ates say they are happy to 
leave the small West 'Texas 
town they grew up in.

Reality soon hits, however, 
when they realize they aren't 
in Kansas anymore, Toto 
stayed home and The Good 
Witch Glenda isn't there to 
fin ish the laundry with a 
wave of her magic wand.

"The hardest thing was 
leaving my fam ily and 
friends," said Brian Eamst, a 
1992 BSHS graduate attend
ing Texas Tech. "It seems 
like there isn't as much time 
in the day and it's hard to 
adjust a personal life with 
sdsoc^" I

Bamst, who is medcHrlng in 
electrical engineering, 
attended Howard College  
befne going to Tech.

"Tech is more demanding, 
and the classes are not as 
personal," he said. "Actually, 
my calculus class at Howard 
was harder, but that’s about 
the only thing."

Colin WoodaU, a 1993 BSHS 
graduate attending Texas 
A A M  University , said his 
experiences In B ig Spring  
helped prepare him to begin- 
life on his own.

"I learned so much and met 
many people through my Boy 
Scout and 4-H activities," 
Woodall said. "Even during 
high sebool, I had a good 
t im e 'g ro w in g  up In B ig  
Spring."

Woodall, who Is mujorlng 
In biomedical science, said 
several teachers in Big 
S p r^  prepared him fbr suc- 
cesa, and helped him learn 

ethicgood work and study

"I (didn't know It then, but I 
don't think I would have 
known what they srere talk
ing about in biology last 
semester If It hadn't b M  ftnr

It's just weird, 
because people 
don't talk to 

you in the city, 
and you get 
ignored if you 
smile at anyone. 

EUzalMth Andwraon

Joe Reed," he said. "A lot of 
my teachers worked hard  
and were very devoted."

A few adventurous BSHS 
graduates ventured beyond 
the boundaries of, not only 
West Texas, but the entire 
state.

"I was tired of small towns, 
and I did not want to go to 
any universities in Texas," 
said Elizabeth Anderson, a 
1992 BSHS graduate attend
ing Boston University. "I did
n’t start to miss home until 
about my third year."

Anderson said she misses 
’Texas weather and hospitali
ty, but would not change 
anything, because she feels 
she has been given a great 
opportunity.

"My dad told me even i f  I 
go to BU for only a year, at 
least I got the experience of 
being there," she said. "It’s 
Just weird, because people 
don’t talk to you In the city, 
and you get Ignored if you 
smile at anyone."

No matter where they go to 
coUege, most BSHS graduates 
agree on  one thing - the radi
cal differences o f city dri
ving. r

" P ^ l s  walk everywhsre In 
Boston," Anderson said. "It's 
Impossible to drive because 
the streets are so narrow , 
and there Is never a place to 
park."

Heather Knous, a  1998 
BSHS graduate attending 
Texas .Tech School of 
Nursing, said after driving in 
Please see KDt, pegs 8B

BPA chapters compete statewide

These students know their business

of Big Spring High School chapters of the Business Professionals of America wUI 
o s ^  oompslitlon In Houston after plaoing highly in the area meet In San A n g ^  
om left to right: Franklin Jones, Karl Bfeussr, Chris Haddad, Carla Timmerman, Dee

Members
advance to 
Feb. 4. From 
Lane. AN are seniors

Speclalto the Herald________

Both chapters of the Business 
Professionals of America Club 
participated In area competi
tion In San Angelo on Feb. 4. 
The Office Adm inistration  
Chapter State finalists are: 
Chris Haddad - first place. 
Medical Concepts;. Dee Lane • 
first place. Payroll Accounting; 
Franklin Jones • second place. 
Banking Concepts; Carla  
Timmerman - second place. 
Financial Specialist.

The Microcomputer Chapter 
State finalist is Karl Blausmr, 
who placed second In  Medical 
Concepts. These students will 
advance to state competition In 
Houston March 9-11.

A lso named as state alter
nates from the O ffice

Administration Chi4>ter were: 
Molly Balthrop • third place. 
Application Skills; Joe 
Franklin • fourth place. 
Prepared Verbal
Communication II, Tammy 
Gonzales - fourth place. 
Financial Assistant; Sarah  
Rowan fourth place. 
Management Coi^cepts; Chris 
Beserra - fourth place. Legal 
Concepts; Franklin Jones, 
Chris Haddad. Dee Lane, 
Tammy Gonzales, Carla  
Timmerman, Kathy McGee, 
Chris Beserra - third place. 
Parliam entary ‘ Procedure 
Team. Microcomputer State 

Alternates are Kate 
Rainwater • fourth place, 

‘ Extemporaneous Speaking II, 
Josh Cox • 'fourth place. 
Extemporaneous Speaking I; 
Robin W ise - fifth place.

Prepared Speaking I.
In the General Competitive 

Events winners from both 
chapters were: Dee Lane - sec
ond place. Business Knowledge 
Skills; Kathy McGee - third  
place. Parliam entary
Procedure; Tammy Gonzales - 
fourth place. Parliam entary  
Procedure; Franklin Jones - 
seventh place,
Proofreading/Bdltlng; Carla  
Timmerman - eighth place. 
Business K n o w l^ g e  Skills; 
Karl Blauser - seventh place. 
Business Math; and James 
Stlehl - fifth place. Business 
Law.

Sponsor o f the Office 
Adm inistration Chapter If 
Anna W alker, and Lane 
Piercefield is sponsor o f the 
Microcomputer Chapter.

CAREER
CORNER

Occupation: Chiropractor 
Duties: ’Treat patients mainly 

by manual m anipulation o f 
b ^ y  parts. Much o f their effort 
is concerned with the spinal 
column and central nervous 
system. They believe the ner
vous system controls the health 
status of the human body 

W ork in g  en v iron m en t: 
They work mainly in a clinic 
or hospital setting. Sometimes 
they w ill go to the patients 
home to provide treatment 

Helpful high school classes: 
College preparatory, trigonome
try, chemistry, physics, physi
ology, health, algebra, biology, 
physical science and psycholo
gy

Sources o f training or edu
cation : Parker College o f 
Chiropractic in Dallas and 
Texas Chiropractic College in 
Pasadena.

Certification/licenses: Each 
state requires chiropractors to 
be licensed. Associations they 
may be a member: American 
Chiropractic Association or the 
International Chiropractors 
Associations

S a lary : National average 
1993, $80,729

Job prospects: Excellent

Occupation: Actuary 
Duties: Establish guidelines 

for insurance and retirement 
programs. They make sure they 
are maintained correctly. They 
work with several areas o f 
probability

W o rk in g  en v iron m en t: 
Office

Helpful high school classes: 
College preparatory, mathemat
ics, computer, business classes, 
calculus, economics and 
accounting.

Continuing education: Need 
a degree in math, or even bet
ter, actuarial science. Junior 
college (basics) and senior col- 
\ e m  '  *

SoUr-Ms o f  training or edu- 
' catlont Howard College and the 
University o f Texas at Austin 

C ertifica tion  o r  licenses: 
Actuaria l exams must be 
passed to advance 

Salary: $34,450 and above 
Job prospects: Goiod 
Career Corner is provided 

courtesy o f the Career 
Technology Department at Big 
Spring High School.

Rotary Club 
to offer 
scholarships
Spacfel to the Hrald________

LUBBOCK - Applications for 
1996-97 Rotary Foundation 
Ambassadorial Scholarships 
now are available from local 
Rotary Clubs in Lubbock, 
Amarillo, Midland, Odessa and 
throughout the Panhandle, 
South Plains, and Permian 
Basin regions. This are is 
Rotary District 5730.

’The scholarships, which are 
designated to further interna
tional understanding and good
will. provide study abroad in 
one o f the 189 countries and 
geographical regions where 
Rotary International is located.

Each club in Rotary District 
6730 may sponsor an applicant 
for the scholarships. ’The dis
trict has requested that one 
ambassadorial scholarships be 
awarded for 1996-97.

Rotary Foundation
Ambassadorial Scholarships 
are for one academic year 
abroad and provide round-trip 
transportation and up to $21,600 
for tuition and fees, room and 
board, necessary educational 
supplies and one month o f  
Intensive language training, if 
deemed necessary by the 
Rotary Foundation.

Scholarships are awarded  
based upon an an>licant's abili
ty to act as an ambassador of 
pxMdwill representing the prin
ciples of Rotary International 
before Rotary clubs, schools, 
civic organizations and other 
forums in the host country.
In addition, applicants must 
have completed a minimum of 
two years In a coUege or unl-

Please see ROTARY, page 38
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K ille r  Sponges 
Test your reading com pre 

hension by reading the ^ o ry  
below and answering the ques
tions tJial follow
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NEW  YORK (A P ) -  From a 
dail' cave in the Mediterranean 
Sea com es a ta le o f  sponges 
gone bad.

They left beliind the placid 
feeding ways o f other sponges, 
which filte r  seawater to pull 
out bacteria and other m icro
scop ic snacks. That wasn 't 
enough for them.

They became K iller Sponges.
They capture and eat small 

shrimps and sim ilar creatures 
up to a qu arter-in ch  long, 
which t an struggle vain ly for 
hours to escape

For a sponge, that’s like bag 
ging big game.

Their secret was discovered 
by sc ien tis ts  N ico le  Boury- 
Esnault and Jean Vacelet o f the 
O ceanograph ic  C enter o f 
Mai seille in Fi ;ince.

K iller sponges may also lurk 
elsewhere, including deep in 
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, 
Vacelet said.

Sponges are an im als that 
anchor themselves to rocks or 
other solid objects, usually in 
oceans. Each sponge is basical 
ly a collection of cells on a nat
ural scafTold. It has no internal 
organs like a heart or lung.

The k il le r  sponges grow  
alKiut three-quarters o f an inch 
tall, with a while oval body at 
the end o f a thread-like stalk. 
Although they belong to a kind 
o f sponge that norm ally lives 
very  deep in the ocean, they 
apparently fell at home in the 
darkness and constimt tempera
ture o f their shallow underwa 
ter cave near Marseille.

The sponges snag their prey 
in sticky threads that extend
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from their bodies. As the hap
less creatures struggle, they 
bump up aga inst m ore and 
more threads, which further 
entrap them.

It ’ s not c lea r just ho\j the 
prey finally dies, but perhaps it 
is smothered by the threaits, 
Vacelet said. ,
, ,O nc« th f pVqy Is ,dend^ 
sponge grows out at the capture ̂  
site to engu lf it. The meal is ' 
then digested, which takes up 
e ight days. Then the sponge 
extends its threads aga in , 
"ready for new prey,” Vacelet 
said.

K il le r  sponges apparen tly  
evolved because the usual strat 
egy o f filter in g  seawater was 
just not getting enough food in 
the deep ocean, the researchers 
said

Sponges are  known to be 
highiy adaptable, but the new 
study IS the first to show they 
ran eat animals.

The d iscove ry  should not 
make people squeamish if they 
use natural sponges at home. 
For one thing, the home prod
uct is just a sponge skeleton, it 
isn t a killer sponge.
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Sponge Attack!
Using the newspaper story, 

find the vocabulary words list 
ed below, and c irc le  them in 
the article. Use the context o f 
the story to help figure out the 
meaning o f each word next to 
its correct meaning. Use a dic
tionary to check your answers.

1) lurk 2) m icroscop ic  3) 
p lacid 4) adaptable 5) squea
mish

G) stalk 7) constant 8) snag 9) 
hapless lOjevolvetl

a. calm
b. stem o f a plant
c to catch
d able to change easily
e. to lie  h idden ready to 

attack
f. developed gradually
g. always the same
h. very small
i. unfortunate; unlucky
j. feel sick In the stomach
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ANSW ER KEY: 
a)3 b)6 c)8 d)4 e )l f)10 g)7 h)2 

1)9 J)5
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PART TW O
FISHING FOR THE FACTS: 
Many interesting animals 

live under water. These sea 
creatures catch, capture, trap, 
or snag their prey in different 
ways. Be a science reporter. 
Choose one o f the water ani
mals listed below, and write a 
story explaining how the ani-’ 
mal gets its food, 
sea cucumber 
jeUyOsh

O 1995 by Universal Press Syndicate

By BETTY DEBNAM
liy MBr Bihaam* MM II

From S.A. to the U.S.A.

Look O ut for Llam as
South of the border

Llamas have been very 
useful animals to the Inmans 
dP South America for years 
and ynara.

The Indians of Peru and 
Bolivia made great use of 
them us beasts of burden.

Hiey also used llamas for 
their:

* meat for food
* hides for sandals
* tallow for candles
* wool for blartkets and 

clothes
* braided hairs for rope
* dried droppings for fuel

Llamas to the U.S.A.

For hundreds of years, Hamas have baan baaata of btirdon in the 
mountains ot the Andes. Moat of the Hamas In the UnNad Stnas m
Imported from Bolivia, Peru and ChHa.

The camelids are back

WhNe you mtgM not play a aaitoua game of goN wHh a 
Hama as a caddy, lhay are popular attractions al 
TWamora, a goN couraa In Soulhsm PInaa, N.C. Llama 
caddlas always arorit In paka and are lad a handlar.

Llamas are becoming popular livestock here. 
There are about 75,000 in this country and Canada. 
Livestock are farm animals such as cows, horses 
and sheep.

At one time llamas were brought to this country 
by the rich, who used them as living lawn mowers 
on their estates. Folks today have found that llamas 
have many other uses.

A llama is a member of 
the camelid family, which 
includes camels, vicunas, 
guanacos and alpacas 

Their very earliest 
nxits can be traced back 
to .. guess where? The 
Uruted States! As early 
as 40 million years ago, 
they roamed the plains 

here. At that time, continents were 
coimected. About 3 million years ago, the 

camelids 
migrated to other 
continents, but 
later became 
extinct here.
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• Camelids are 
grazers, eating all kinds of grasses. Their 
stomachs have three sections. (However, 
camels will eat lots of different things 
when they’re really hungry.)

• When llamas and 
other camelids walk, two 
legs on the same side move 
forward at the same time. 
This makes riding one 
very rocky.

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe

Tasty Tuna Casserole
You’Hi

1 can cream of mushroom soup
• 2 6 /2-ounce cans tuna, drained

, uVi( cupaJouMida, alivfred 
<ri7*.;i )̂[iy,<mpBcee)iad«ic0 I

ffViî Plip: Cheddar cheese, Jgrated 
What to do:

1. Combine all ingredients, except cheddar cheese, in a 
casserole. Mix well.

2. Sprinkle cheese evenly on U^.
3. Bake in a preheated, 350-degree oven for 30 

minutes. Serves 6.

■ • MM Uiwww 1
TRY ’N

CAMELIDS " nd
Words ttiat remind us ot camelids are hKlden in the block below 
Some words are hidden backward or diagonally See if you can 
find ALPACA, VICUNA. GUANACO, CAMEL, OBSERVANT, 
DOMESTICATED, LLAMA, ALERT. CURIOUS, HERD. 
GENTLE. CRIAS. FARM, PACK. CADDY. BURDEN, KUSH, 
S P .L m A T  ^  • • S U K

imrrPiULUMFD
H
L
C
D
E
C
M
D
A

L A M  
K V L 
C U R  
M B U 
R I A 
E A T  
E T A  
N U C

O B 
C I
I V

G S 
F A 
C A 
S L

P I 
H U 
L E 
R E

N W D M 
D D A C
E R V A
S E M O D G A O
Q E L T N E G Y

M ini S p y .. .
Mini Spy and Alpha Mouse are climbing the Andes
Mountains with a llama. See if you can find: key

bowl
question
mark
heart
elephant ‘
he^
drumstick 
hot dog 
crown 
word MINI 
bird
alligator 
comb 
letter 0

Teacher's
Guide

Fdr
For

by tBBCtif  and parants at home and at achool. 
with issue: Look Out for Llamas

Main idm; ‘n iit iaiiie is about llamas. Ilte  foHowing ia a list o f activitim  to be 
uaed with this issue, 'ntey are lilted in order of difkulty. Aek the children to 
do the following:

1. Draw a picture o f a llama helping you do a chore.
2  Diacuae the following: What do you think it would be like to have a llama 

around your house? What care do you think it would need? Why do you think 
llamas are becoming ao popular? Have you ever seen a llama at a too?

3. Keep a diary iiw a day o f the chores and taske you do and the ways a 
llama could help you. (For example, carrying your achool booki or eating grass 
you need to mow.)

4. Do you have a pet? Ifao, what wajrs are your pet and a llama alike and 
different?'

5. Pretend you want to buy a llama. Write an ad describing what you wanL
6. Find all the oontinenU and countiies mentioned in this issue on a globe 

or world map.
7. Answer the following queetkma: In What ways do South American 

Indiaiu use llamas? What does liueh'm san? What are other members o f the 
camelid family?

W hen to Call in a Llama
Call in a llama when Uama 

lovers get together. They often meet 
for shows that include oostunw 
contests. These photM were taken at 
the Ohio Btatar

with training, awan young Idda can handia 
llamas. Thia photo nraa tahan at Murray HM 
Farm In Laaaburg, VS.

Call in a Uanu when you have a 
kid who needs a peL

One owner boasts that she can even 
bnng her Hama inside to watch TV. 
However, most stay outside. They 
don’t need as much room or attention 
as most farm livestock. They can even 
live in large backyards in the suburbs

(if laws permit).
Call in a llama 

when you need a 
ride. Llamas can pull 
carts. They can aim 
carry li^ tw ei^ t 
kids (70 pounds and 
under).

Call in a llama if ]fou have 
supplies that need carrying 
along a tralL Rangers in the 
National Park Service use them to 
readi faraway campsites.

Because their two-toed feet are 
padded, llamas 
don't tear up the 
trail as horses do.

II They are also

Fntmndyou 
IwMsa IUm«. 
rUn your show 
eoefumee 4WmI 
dram* plefui*.

Call in a llama if yon have 
sheep that need protecting. Many
sheep ranchers And that llamas are 
better guards than dogs. They are 
easier to train and they don't need 
special food. They graze just like the 
sheep.

easier to train and 
^ to get along with 
I  tham horses.

Call in a llama when 
you need wooL The llama’s 
wool is used in making 
clothes and blankets.
Llama lovers boast that 

llamas...
• are very calm animals that are 

not easily spooked. While they can 
make a shrill caU to sound an alarm, 
they hum a lot (rf* the time, whether 
they are content or omoemed.

• don't have a strong odor.
• usually drop their droppings and 

wet in the tame spot each time, IQce 
scat !

• are very curious and intelligoit 
Hiey are easy to train to do many 
thin^. TTi^ will *kuBh,” or lie down, 
on command or when they are 
traveling. TIub makea thm  easy to 
move finm {rfaoe to place.

• Uke aU cameKds, &fit when 
upset However, Danias usually dont 
spit except at e ^  other, and thte 
over food.

ThB MM FBQft thBfiks Bm  M wiwUoiibI

Anbnal Park, Nsolon, VS.; Uam 
Nhiney HM Pami, Laaabwg, ¥a 
OMI Oub, Souawm Hnaa, N.C.: and Sia 
am Otago Zoa

Itaetf against

Taa S II^fto pp  ft*** toeming prooaaa. That aMowa paople to 
•cw aowHt catch a» kinds ol other HIneeeee that can hurt them.

Dear Steffany,
Your body has to learn I 
diaaasea. ^
Tha first tima you gjd cM 
how to make these M e  |
(AN -tc-BO D-eez).^ i
Onoe It leame, your body remembara how to* uae those 
antibodies to f l ^  that genn the neat lime H showa up. 
Tha reason that AIDS Is such a louay dleaaae is II

i pox It taught yi 
I guard-thinge called

a ^ o j
Ip u o i

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF 

THE
BIG SPRir^C HERALD

WHAT YOU NeiO;Lego**'bloeha> a

WHAT TO DO: Look at ttts pictura artd buHd ms pisca m 
Ihs nuddM of Ihs drawing H you doni twvo Iho bloalia. 
bnogino you'ra doiag H. OK7 
ThMkofHwbtooh-aHngyaoavlrua. outtoiholioaooeinyour 
bodyaloh. Todoam. HHrathooio adatyufaaffioaioooe 
,Whai oouM you do to Hoop am virus kom attaoMng HaoH to 
any omor ooa? Think fiord. Or Hnagaw imd
s

SO WHAT:
Tfw awig You Can do to koop am viruB 
from glomtning onto 10 anything alsa iato 
glom onto H.That'9 what antiboCWi do 
Thay'ra oualom mada to fit right orao aH 
ata radw and bumps on tha audaaa ot aw 
vkua. '
Thsaa ara oompkcawd avnga. ao our 
bodlaahavaio Mam to build awm Tha 
firsi virua ia kks Ihs mold wa uaa K> maka

lots and M of ooptoa of aw anSbody to uaa 
tha naxt time.
Whan you gal a vacobw ahol. youYa uauaHy 
gaibng parts of a vkua to toach your body how 
to moko anHbodWo to tighi an Wnaas.
Slnoa youYt galling )uat parts of toa vkua, you 
Warn to Hgta aw dWoeao wHhoul having to 
adtoaHy gat alek aw Ural Hma.

Aov.vuoawweuwSutoaeumam êvmwcwttwomwmimwwilvmiWimioiamttoA AwwAm IlITl'lUlll IF F n ilT n i
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DARE
ContimMd from page 1B

W illis , who attends Moss 
Elementary, added, 1  learned 
drugs are hazardous to my 
health. I know to stay away  
Ihun gangs because It leads to 
Injury and jail. But the best 
reason to stay away from drugs 
Is because I want to experience 
lllb to the ftillest and not In the 
pretend wwld of drugs.*

His essay also says, 'Being 
drug fine helps decrease all of 
the crime problems and to h ^  
keep a clear head to make the 
right decisions. The DARE pro
gram assists students In stay
ing drug fine, but ultimately 
the choice and responsibility 
belongs to me.*

Erich attends Kentwood 
Elementary and dreams o f 
becoming a professional basket
ball star. *DARE taught me how 
and why to stay away frrom 
drugs, gangs and violence. It 
taught me to bring friends to 
the mall for support so we can 
stay away from drugs. I know I 
can always say no,* he said.

A portion of his essay states, 
*I think It is Important to avoid 
violence and drugs because I 
wouldn't want to be In Jail for 
selling drugs or Joining a gang.

*My dream Is to become an 
all-star professional basketball 
player and win the MVP trophy 
thrm times, but Pm not going 
to let gang violence and drugs 
get In the way of my dream or 
life. Don't let gang violence and 
drugs mess up your dream and 
life.*

Rotary-
Continued from page 1B
versity to be eligible.

Other criteria used In select
ing successfril candidates for 
the Rotary Foundation 
Am bassadorial Scholarships 
Include academic excellent and 
sense of purpose.

Parsons interested In obtain
ing Rotary Foundation 
Am bassadorial Scholarship  
applications should contact a 
local Rotary' Club In District 
5730 which Includes the Texas 
P j0h«ndle,

ich appnc iflon  fiiustHbe 
submitted through a District 
5730 Club, not directly to the 
district. Applications may also 
be obta in^  firom the chair of 
Rotary D istrict 5730 
Scholarship Subcommittee: 
Kenneth L. Ketner, Ph.D., 
Pierce Professor of Philosophy, 
Texas Tech University Library, 
Box 40002, Lubbock, Texas 
79400̂ )002.

Ketner also may be contacted 
at (806) 742-3128. Completed 
applications must be submitted 
to a local Rotary C lub in 
District 5730 prior to April 1.

The Rotary Foundation 
Am bassadorial Scholarship  
Program is the world's largest 
privately sponsored Interna
tional scholarship program. 
More than $242 m illion has 
been spent on over 24,270 Inter
national scholardiips since the 
program began in 1947. Rotary 
District 5730 Is only one of the 
502 Rotary Districts around the 
world to participate In the 
scholarship program.

The world's first service club 
organization, founded In 
Chicago In 1905, Rotary 
International Is composed of 
nearly 26,000 clubs and more 
than 1.1 m illion members. 
Rotary Clubs provide humani
tarian service, encourage high 
ethical standards In all voca
tions and promote Internation
al understanding and goodwill

Kids
Continued from page 1B
Lubbock, everything In B ig  
gyring seems slowly paced.

*Nobody In Big ^[iring knows 
when the light turns vellow, 
three cars go,* Knous said.

Knoos said, althmigh h$r cur
rent plans did not include  
returning to Big Spring, she 
would not change the fhri she 
grew up hare.

*Learing makes you apprecl- 
als home, which I never realty 
did whan I was diare,* she said. 
*Baslcally I m lsa ftunlly, 
friends and AIberto'9 fkjttui.*

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

I I I  K  A l l>
Classifierl Ads 

Ask nboiit our 7 rl.iy 
special...

Call 263-7331

GRAND CHAMPIONS

Mandi Hanslik displays 
har grand champion 
shaap purchased by 
Horace Tubb and the 
Jewel Tlibb Estate.

r

| j |

i
Hm M  photo by Sno* M tM iM

Tori Borchardt, far right 
shows off her grand 
champion pig purchased 
by Wal-Mart. Store 
employees from left to 
right are Debbie 
Williams, Catherine 
Jeffrey and Laura 
Averette.

Jim my Parish’s grand 
champion capon was 
purchased by Permian 
Oilfield Electric, repre
sented here by Ginger 
King.

H o r o s c o p e

When life gets tough, make cookies
By Km  F n zsa io M s___________
Thomson News Service

When life  handed Effle  
Goralnlk lemons — an abusive 
relatknishlp, financial hardship 
and an uncertain future — the 
solution was somewhat sweeter 
than the proverbial lemonade.'

Goraln lk, who went from  
down and out to up and coming 
In four short years, started bak
ing and selling cookies when 
times got tough, never dream
ing that such success would fol
low.

It was hard to Imagine, 
because back In 1991, 
Goralaik ’s life was about as 
rouKh as it gets. She was a ' 
divorced mother o f two In a 
bad rriatlopshlp. She also had 

1 kwt her bouM mid was collect- 
lag cans and bottlci firom the 
roadside to help make ends

Ll **I was literally picking up 
bottlee o ff the etreet, and we 

surviving on macaroni 
_ _  jheeee,” Oorahiik recalls.
'I had no Insuranoe, no hedith. 

Inenrance and was driving a| 
old

7 . 1  “ It Srlngs tears to my eyes 
r r i  now when I see people on ttie| 

•treat erdleeting bottlee and ^

cans, but you've got to believe 
In yourself. Everyone has the 
potential to make It.”

Goralnlk evidently did, and 
the 42-year-old Middletown, 
Conn., woman now heads a 
thriving business. The Original 
Cookie Connection in Meriden, 
Conn.

“I’m not a quitter,” Goralnlk 
asserts. "When I started, there 
were maybe one or two orders 
per week; we made $250 that 
first year. This past year our 
profit was between $150,000 and 
$200,000, and my goal for the 
next year Is $500,000. That’s 
half a million dollars. I’ve also 
come up with a new Idea that I 
can’t talk about yet.”

Goralnlk, whose children are 
now 18 and 20, says she learned 
to bake from her Greek grand
mother, Y iay la, who’d also  
motivated her to be her beet.

"She planted a seed in my 
head that Just blossomed a few 
years ago,” Goralnlk says. "She 
always had me by her side, 
manlilng me dlffereat things.”

Goraln lk  learned to have 
Ihtth In her creaUve talents, 
and four years ago came up 
with the concept o f cookie 
“flowers”: edible, long-etemmed 
creations arranged in floral

FOR FRIDAY, FEB. 17,1995
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): 

New insights come your way 
because of your ability to han
dle work and bosses. Your 
focus is Important when deal
ing with others. ’The unexpect
ed occurs. Your sense of humor 
and the support of a partner 
help greatly. Remain opti
mistic. ’T on i^ t Party. *****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Use your creative skills. News 
Is significant; you lighten up as 
a result. Be sure of goals and 
directions. Listen carefully to 
another’s feedback. Stay on top 
of it. News from a distance Is 
exciting. Partners fa ll Into 
place. Tonight: Wind down at 
home. ****

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Creative Insight is strong. A 
family member lends support. 
Hard work boosts finances. 
Know what you want, and 
expect nothing less. Stay on top 
of a sitimtlon. A loved one lets 
you know how Important you 
are. Tonight: Be naughty. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Togetherness, communication 
and problem -solving are 
emphasized. Your personality 
shines. Creativity Is high, and 
others are drawn to you. 
Partners seek you out. 
Maintain a sense of humor. Go 
with the flow. Be ready for 
rapid change. Tonight: 
Entertain at home. ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Zero 
In on a financial situation. An 
unexpected option comes 
through work. Stay focused on 
what’s Important for you. A 
family member supports you In 
a new approach. You get ahead 
because of how you deal with 
change. Tonight: Out and 
about. *****

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Your creative side comes out, 
and you deal with situations 
well. Listen to your Intuition. 
Your sense o f direction w ill 
help you. Be aware of what you 
want. Money matters dominate. 
Communications are strong. 
Tonight: Be carefUl with spend
ing. *****

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Finances and security link in a 
hew way. Because you under
stand what Is right for you, you 
will make progress. Listen to 
Instincts, and stay focused. 
Unique opportunities come to 
you. Try something In a new

way. Tonight: Be the personali
ty kid on the block. ***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Focus on getting what you

want. Zero In on what’s right 
for you. Because you are in 
tune with a situation, you grow 
In a new way. Seek Input to 
make a long-term goal work. 
The unexpected occurs In a 
day-to-day conversation. 
Tonight: Take some time off.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Zero In on work. Others are 

'impressed with what you do. 
Be careful. Finances stabilize. 
Your instincts are keen. Be 
aware of what you expect from 
others. Your work image Is 
Important and w ill help you 
accomplish your desires.
Tonight: Party with friends. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Be responsible In how you 
handle news from a distance. 
Your unique approacH 'iElttracts 
others. You are popular, and 
you feel better than you have. 
Maintain a sense o f humor. 
Your ab ility  to adjust helps 
you. Focus on success. Tonight: 
Out and about. *•*•

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
One-to-one relating is highlight
ed. Your intuition is correct 
about a partnership. This part
ner depends on you more than 
you are aware. A fr ien d ’s 
expectations are unusual. Take 
the lead. Enjoy doing some
thing unique and important. 
Tonight: Split town. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Popularity is high. News makes 
you happy. Focus on success, 
goals and ambitions. Be aware 
o f what others are asking. Be 
sensitive to alternatives. News 
from a distance is exciting. 
One-to-one relating is impor
tant. Tonight: Take a partner 
out on the town. ***

IF  FEB. 17, 1995'IS YOUR 
B IR TH D A Y : This excellent 
year your instincts are right 
on. You w ill know what to do 
to advance your career and to 
realize long-held wishes. You 
are lucky this year. You are 
willing to adjust. If you are sin
gle: Popularity is very high; 
you are likely to attract some
one quite unusual; a special 
relationship is in the offing. If 
attached: Your relationship 
grows because of your willing
ness to share; focus on what's 
Important to both o f you; make 
a time to share and to take a 
dream vacation this year. 
LIBRA opens mental doors.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE K IN P  OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

*1995 hy King Ftatuits SyndkaU, Iru

DaughteHlotiiig dad upsets girlfriend

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

boxes for Valentine’s Day.
She made her first sales going 

door-to-door, then called every
one she knew (and some she 
didn’t), asking them to host 
cookie parties in their homes.

She also convinced local busi
nesses and banks to display  
samples o f her work, and by 
October 1993 had opened a 
small shop in Middletown.

The O rigina l Cookie 
Connection expanded to Its 
Meriden location last spring 
with a product that has grown 
to Include more than long
stemmed "flow ers ’’ In floral 
boxes.

“ Fkmd” cookies all sorts 
are alro arrangMl In deoorsllve 
tins, boaqnets, taepots. baskeU, 

. glass boots, wreaths, Jars^ 
ceramic athletic shoes, wooden 
and wicker Items, mugs, vases 
and totes.

A ll orders are custom-made 
with fresh-baked cookies and 
can be designed to fit any event 
or hoUdity. Goralnlk days.

"PeopM  see The O rig ina l 
Cookie Conneetlon and think 
weiro Jnst a bakery, unto tbw  
oossa in and see what we’re all 

' about It’s really unique.”

DEAR ABBY: You may think 
it’s a mistake for a woman to 
compete with her boyfriend’s 6- 
year-old daughter, but that’s 
what I feel like I’m doing. My 

boyfriend 
takes his 
daughter  
out to eat, 
to movies 
and to 
b a s e b a ll  
and foot- 
b a l l  
g a m e s .  
When he 
d o e s n ’ t 
have her 
and we 
are alone, 
he never 

takes me anywhere because he 
can’t afford It. He says he’s 
spending "quality time” with 
her and that he’s not taking her 
on "dates” like I say he is.

I lived In a regular two-parent 
home, so I never got this kind 
of attention from my father. I 
thought when I grew up I’d get 
a boyfriend who would dote on 
me and take me out, but now 
I’m the one who stays home 
and the child goes out with the 
parent. We all went out to a 
family restaurant for 
Vakmtlne’s Day last year!

My boyfriend thliAs he’s the 
world’s greatest father and I 
should be proud of him, but I 
feel it’s at my expense. I wish I 
had a "Sugar Daddy” ilke his 
daughter has. I have been 
putting up with this for more 
than five years and I still can’t 
deal with It. -  NBGLBC’TED 
GIRLFRIEND IN  ARIZONA 

DEAR NEGLECTED  G IR L
FRIEND: If the unfortunate sit
uation you describe has been 
going on for five years, your 
boyfriend Is not likely to 
change his bdiavlor.

As I • • •  It, yon have two 
choices: Adopt a dllferent atti-

TsdM- 
Ime.’’

(OUmts Bright dsOna 'lt as time 
•pant oaa-on-ona with their 
ehUdfen where they oonunnnl- 
eata thair Maas and feelings, 
•nd not naeossaiily with

movies, restaurants and ball 
games.) Or, find a boyfriend 
who will not leave you feelin^’ 
as emotionally impoverishtnl as 
this one does.

DEAR ABBY: I am a proles 
slonal woman in my 40s, twice 
divorced. I have been platoiiu 
friends with a certain man 
(also divorced) for many years 
About a year and a half ago. ho 
became seriously ill and lost 
his business -  which caused 
him to lose his home, car, etc 
Since he had no femily to care 
for him, I invited him to stay 
in my guest room until he 
recovered. (H e then got an 
apartment and began rebuild 
Ing his life.)

Shortly after that, I sprained 
my ankle playing tennis. He 
helped me out, even cleaning 
my house. I am now facing 
surgery on my ankle. Again, he 
has volunteered to help me 
while I recuperate.

Our likes and dislikes are 
similar. He has taken me out. 
and has allowed me to take him 
out. He isn’t hung up on sexual 
stereotypes, and he treats me 
better than any man I have 
ever known.

I have fallen In love with 
him, Abby. But I’m afraid if I 
tell him how I feel, I may lose 
his friendship.

Should I tell him or just leave 
things as they are and enjoy a 
wonderful, comfortable, platon
ic friendship? -CONFUSED IN 
FLUSHING, N.Y.

DEAR CONFUSED: You are 
both adults, and I think you 
should be honest in your feel
ings. If you can’t be lovers, 
there’s no reason you shouldn’t 
befriends.

Abby shares more o f her 
favorite, easy-to-prepare 
recipes. To order, send a busi
ness-size, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Mors Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, m. 610644)447. (Postl«e 
Is Included.)

oom aoK T  isfi osivehsal puss 
SrMDKATK
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

S P R I N G

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
" i  MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kiti 
ONLY $13.25 

1-15 worda 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO  6:00 P.M.

A L L  AD S A R E C A SH  IN AD VAN CE  
PRIOR T O  AD .IN SER TIO N  U N LESS  
C R E D IT H A S BEEN  ESTA BLISH ED . 

W E A L S O  A C C E P T  VISA. 
M A S TE R C A R D . & DISCOVER

Rentals 520-533

. ''hicles 016 024 Family 606^626

Announremenls  035 043

H 's Oppoilunil ies 050 070

1 mploymcnt 096

D E A D LIN E S

I i imers Col 100 220

14 -;ri-ll.inoou!i 290 503

111 al f stair 504 519

M -

Sunday -  Friday 12 Noon 
For Mart Day PubScatf on

Too Lntaa....t:‘b0 am 
For Santa Day PubUcatfon

Sunday Too Lataa 
S:4S pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

1
4
5
6 
2 
1

ADD

-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS..— $11.25
DAYS................................$12.75
DAYS • •aaaaaMamoaauManoaooaanaanun*** $14.25
DAYS.................................$15.75
WEEKS....m.mm.mm...............$27.75
MONTH MaaavaaMaMaavaooMaaaaaoaa** $49.50 
$1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER

( 'iiJii of  ' J l i iwl\^
PUBLIC NOTICg

f ^ ^ c o n o  L o i!^ e  lU o u C d  

i. to thatUCBig Spring fo r  
xi/tCcoming us to toim  
and many tfiand f̂ fo r  

Ttud^ng our fm ^xftaiir so
successi

yrom , 
“BUlingtcm  <*r

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

YOUBINFORMAUQN 
NEEDS

us mil

3 .9 ® / iO a pr

FINANCING IS BACK
AT

BOB BBOCK FOBD
O N  S E L E C T E D  V E H IC L E S

STK# 2910

1995 ESCORT
! WAS.....•11,995~
; SALE PRICE *11,355®"

You Pay TT&L Down

j48 Months @  ^256^^
3.9% APR FINANCING

With Approved Credit

STK# 3031

1995 ASPIRE
W A S ...... •10,140“

SALE PRICE ’9,026®®
Includes Rebate

Plus TT&L

id h iN o  A t  9S6D
t Y t O t t  NlEW CAB WA

BOB BROCK FORD

ADS MAY BE 
CAN CELLED  UNTIL 
12 NOON TH E  DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E  N EX T 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with tha ttam for aala, aarvica you 
ara offaring, or job title of tha person you're 
looking tor. Be descriptive. The detail informa
tion is what sails tha Ham to tha reader. Always 
include tha price of the Hem. Avoid abbrevia- 
tiona they only confuse tha reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check your ad for correct phone numbers.
addreaaea. etc, on the first dav of publication.

OLA6SCOCX COUNTY COMMISMONEITt COURT 
WNI motmot vid op*n bids March 13. 19M at laOO 
a.m. in lha Olaaacock County Courthouaa at thair 
rmgutm saaaion for:
ConMfuohon of Matal Buldvtg 
20 X 40 X 129 wans 
tr  swda X tO'high vahicfo door 
3 ft. walUndoor
wautatad y
Tha court may râ act arty or aU bida aubmMod. For
mora Mormalion. contact Judga'a offioa at 915*364-
2392 Monday through Friday
9216 Fabruary 1$. 1995

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE Of REAL PnOPERTY 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By vMu* oi a WiX ol Exaoution laauad out ol lha 
DIalrIcI Court ol Howard County. Taiiaa, on a 
tudgmanl randarod In aaal Court on Causa No. 33.242 
wid S2-0S-3M84. In lavor ol Mary Ann Kaatarrrralar, m 
tha oaaa ol Mary Ann KaSarmalar v», David Qomai 
and Mary Ann KiNirmant va. Juha Baalnoa Oomaz. 
Marco Anionlo Oomoi, arid Karla OortMZ, In aaid 
Court, lha undaralgnad did on lha I Sin day ol 
Fabruary, 19S4, al B.OO o'clooh, A.M., lavy upon the 
lollowing real aalala lying and baing aHualad in 
Howard County, Toaaa. aa lha proparly ol aaid David 
Oomac
(1) Paita ol Low 7,8 and S, Blook 12. Bauor AddNion. 
Big Spring. Howard County, Toaas; also hnoiiwi aSOI, 
603 and OOS Lsmasa OrKra. Big Spring. Tsaaa: 
logainai wWi a* Improvamanla. appurtananoss and 
himlaningâ  Inoludino raataurant squipmsnl. aupplwa 
and Muanlory partabiing tharalo.
(2) Tha South SO iMl ol Low I and Z Iho North 60 
Wal ol Low I and 2: Ws Eaal Hal ol Lot 3; and al ol 
Lol4andatolLalS. alln Btoch 106. Onginal Town 
ol Big Spring, Howard County. Taaas. TogMhar with 
aS ImptovsmsnW, wipurldnancoa. and lurmahing., 
including all raslauianl squipmsnl, auppksa and 
nvanlory panaaung maralo.
You sia lurthar nol4isd Ihal on *io Tin day ol Mareh, 
tggs! bamg tha lira Tuaaday ol said mondi, bagmrung 
a 10 odaok a.m. on Iho saa day, a tha ooutthouas 
door ct aaW oounly. aS tha rigni, MW. and msrsa ol 
aaM OavW Oomoz tn and lo lha abova-dascribsd 
proparly will ba oHsrad lor uW and aoW at public 
aueMon, lor cash.
WItnaat my hand Mis 16M day ol February. 1885 
A.N. STANDARD
SHERIFF OF HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 
BY: ROBERT PUENTE. CHIEF SHERIFF 
82IS Fabruary IS. 23 S March 2. 1865

Too
Too Classify
« T H E  BIQ SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

IS

PUBLIC NOTICE
Noboo W haro gWsn Ma Ms rnmmWaluiiaia' 

a Howard CoutW. Taaa, wM laeaNa bWs 
A.M., February 20, liBS, In lha 
Ceuttroonv IWwaiB Coiwly CourMauaa, 
Taaaa, to a Ceualy OtgaaSsiy.

Tha CouMy Tiaaaurar wM aupgiy bM

r Court
torn

Tha Comndaalonara Cawt raaanigg 8ia 
ia|sa any and at 6Ma and to waNa

By ordar a  Hta Caaantaatoaaia’ Ceuil,
. Ta

ngM to 

Hoarard
■M ACWe LOT 
dspac^jeiiimB

Coahoma. Fanoad, iilHMaa.

BEN LOCKHART, COUNTY JUOOC 
HOWMV) COUNTY, TEXAB 
•aiao January aa, was a 

Fabnary 2. a. IB, 1S86

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR OIL AND QAB 
WAITE DISPOSAL WEU PERMIT 
Baaw, Boyto 4 StovaM, P.O. Boa 1240, Oraham, TX 
7S450 has apptad to Me Railroad Commtoalen ol 
Taaas to a psrmt to dlipoaa ol produoad aai walai 
or oinsr oM and gaa waala by ttol MRolion Mo a 
porous loimadon ml produoNvs ol o6 and gaa Tha 
apptoanl prop oaaa to dlapoaa ol o6 and gas waato 
Into Ms San Andros Norman Spsnosr, Wat Number 2. 
Tha piopoaad dWpoaal wai W looalad 4 tw E Irom 
Luttisr In Ms Lidbor, E. (Canyon RssI) Ftold, In 
Howard Coualy. T)w wotos wator wB bs MRetod Into 
Wrato In Ms tubaurlass dapBi bdarval bom 2864 to 
50a0toal.
Lagal Audarty. Chagtor 27 al dw Tanad Wtosr Cods, 
as amandad. Tito 3 dl dw Natural Rase ureas Coda, 
as amandad, and Mar awiswbto Ridw ol dw Ol and 
Qad DNWton ol Me Ralroad Camwtoalen ol Twua.

show May ara advarasly altaelad, or raguaala lor 
lurthar tntermalton oanaarning any atpool el Ms 
appitoalten aheuW ba aubmUad In wrMng. wNMn 
Idtoan days el puMlositon, le tha Undargraund 
intaaUon Control Baetton, ON and Oaa ONIaton, 
Raliead Comndaalon al Team, Draarar 12SS7, CagBol 
Malton. Aualln, Taaas TSTtt (Tataphana 1121446-
isra.
B217 February Id, iaa6

Car parta, aala, anUeuaa, dothaa, blkaa, 
capa, toota, oM lypaiRNara, books, toys, 

. Sdaitilw Batniaif . leOpRbtaCpm.

aar-aeos.

FEBRUARY

* IN V O IC E
S A LE

ON ALL NEW CHRYSLER,, 
PLYMOUTH, DODGE, DODGE 

TRUCKS, JEEP, EAGLE 
IN STOCK!

88 TO CHOOSE FROM
()NL\ 13 D W S  I i:i I

*ln%olo« priM ( 
!• a oonmiMr 
tha ooDiiiBMr.

ot aHraya nflaot daal«r eoaL hut 
on Sm vahlela tha rabata la

Too
C l a t001 Too Classify 001

Motorcycles 024
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 1602 East 5th. Ca* 
267-aMI ar 270^666.

Hare ara soma helpful tips 
hnd information tnat will

1BB4 CADILLAC. Good claan car. Call 
267-7537 dtar aOQjim. --
1864 QMC PICKUP lor aala. 6,200 mNaa, 
MV toadad. Must sal. read oadi laM. 86,000 
080. 264-0620 Mk lor f

Part-time poaitiona available day or 
avaning ahifta. Muat ba anargatic and 
dapandsMa. Apply at 2403 S. Qregg. 
No Photta Cana Ptaaaa.________________

Q e a s T  1-20 8otim Sarvtod Road, 3rd housa 
9991 of Wl9on no9d. Frtd9y 9fXl 1

Q e a s t ^ m T

Ws buy and asN lala model used motorcycles, 
aleo 4-ishaalare. Cal lor quote. 
HONDA-KAWASAKI4>OLARIS OF MIDLAND 

1-600^77-0211.

Pickups 027

help you  w han p la c in g  
our ad. After your ad has 
ean publ ished tha first

Autos for Sale 016
1676 FORD Pickup wllh camper shell.
-------50. 1665 Ford Rai

d. $2,250. Cal 267-1
$1,250. 1665 Ford Ranger Pickup. V-6, 5 

--------------------------7-6504

1672 BLUE VOLK8WAGON. Call 263-6821 1673 TOYOTA Pickup. $500 1976 Chsvy 
Pickup. $600. CaH 267-6504.

day wa suggest you check
■ I Mtha ad for mistakes and if 

errors  have  bean made  
we will gladly correct tha 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvartantly  
not printed your advance

1680 QMC 28 paaagngw bua. Naw V-8, aulo- 
aiaMc, powar alaaring, m w  liras, axoalani 
(jondUoH. 83460.87 Aiilo Salaa.___________

1664 CHEVROLET shoit-wlde pickup truck 
$3.400. 1300 Rldgen>ad. 263-1536

1068 PONTIAC FIrabIrd. Naw whaala and 
■ras. 81,460. 1004 PNmoulh Turlamo. 8700. 
1082 Gao Mabo, 82.006. Cal 267-6604.

1068 FORD RANGER Super Ceb. 4 cyltoder. 
5 e>a*d over ddue. dean. $4,250. 264-6116

1086 BUCK Canluty Station Wagon. 81650 
anpo. 4 doors, 4 eyindar, auto

’86 FORD y. TON Pickup. $2,500 o b.o CaH 
263-3461, aflar 6:00pm 267-6508

payment will cheerfully ba 
refuiindad and tha n e w s
paper's liability will ba for 

ily

1966 Ford Tampo.
$1,600. 267450$. 
t M  M i i A N  M AXIM A b e . S apaacl. 
o la a n . 8 3 6 0 0 . 2708 L y n n  o r call 
2B7-6S00.

Travel Trailers 030

only tha amount actually 
received for publication of 
tha advertisement. Wa re
serve tha right to adit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meat  
our s t a n d a r d s  of 
accaptanoa. . ' •

1601 BUICK CEN TURY Custom. Whits, 
etodrtc doom- windowe, la, crtlaa, axoaBam 
oondWon, 20,000 mNaa. 80.200. 267-2557 
diya, 263-4204 NiyBs.

EXPERENCED COOK NEEDED tor Morning 
ShM. Pie ail apply In parson to Nancy GB ■
Comancha Trail Nursing Cantar, 3200

DAILT OR WEEKLY 
NEW PLYMOUTH OR DODGE

r e n t a l  c a r s

Worn ̂ 6̂ .95 Prf.Pay •
B IO  S P R IN G

502 E:ast FM 700 
264-6886 

no* A Mile

C H E C K  US C U T !
We offer Travel Trailers with 3 & 
5 year warranties at competitive 

lowpriciK^9ffl|e^stbuy

*T
SEnviCP

Ible.
3113S.Hwyb 

(across from the lak̂ ) 
Big Spring, TX79712Cf!

915-267-1997 •“ 
Tue-Fri 9-6, Sat. 11-5

Trucks 031
167S FORD RANCHERO wHh camper sheH 
cm  aflar 6 pm . 363-5443.

EXPERIENCED MaMananoa or Ramodal. 
Ralararwas raquirad. Houra ara 8:00-5:00 
Monday-Frtday, and all lypss el ramodaNng 
and rapak axpartonoa. Tooto ara naoaasary. 
Coma by HStode Pwpmllaa. 2801 FaketSd.
KB8T HAS IM MEDIATE opening tor a 
RaoapHordalX3laitVTyptoL Typing 4 0 « ^ ,  sk- 
oaNanl lataphorw and organUaMonai akMto, 
pTotoaetonai aMBudo and ■tpaaranoa a meal, 
good work background. Mnwdai^tldw. 26-40 
par weak. Appto to parson al 808 Johnaon 81. 
KBST la an EOE amptoyar. Taking appNca- 

I BMDuWt Wadnaeday. Fabruary 22nd.
— c5jari5iir«OTPr

1882 GRAND AM. 23.000 mBae. Gold plalad 
aaiblama. custom wheals. 811,500. Great 
cortdklon. Call 263-0844 bafora 6:00pm, 
263-0667 Mlar 6O0pm.

03 WHITE W/QREEN TRIM BERETTA. Ex- 
callani condition. Some money down, 
82304nordhly lako up paymonit. 267-1117.

Adoption 035

BEAUTIFUL 1003 THUNDERBIRO LX. Low 
ndtoaga. 811.606 oh.o. Farrars. 700 E. 4lh.
267-68M. ________
FOe BALE: lkt7 Ford Tliwndarbird. 
Ooed oondMon. 70k. $500. OBO. Call 
tas-7S31 aak for Tony-

Warm lovirtg coupto (lulFtIme mom) wish lo 
provkto your n a e ^m  with IlnarKial eecurtly 
artd beat education. Cloea caring extended
lam*y. Medtoal and laggi gxpenses paid 

aNEIeen WKl BaPtoaaacaNi
1-800-363-1696

FOR BALE: '66 Hyundai ExcaB. 8400 o.b.o 
ktoadg work. Cal 263-4645 taava mgmagg.
FOR BALE: Vary claan 1667 GMC Subuiban. 
Excallani condition. Saa lo appraclala. 
263-2746 akar SHOfm.___________________

South Barvlca Road, HghI al 
Rallnary Road Exit. (Next lo oM-CaWwaN 
BuHdtog). Garaga Bala- EvatyMng Must Go-

1666 BERETTA. Musi saa lo appraclala. 
96,000 mlaa. Good cocxMlon. tm  8. Johrt-
son or cal 203-7346 aak tor Lupa.

SEVERAL VERY NICE 1 bedroom fumlahad 
I to ntoo araaa. Cal 287-4000. p ra is i

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, EastsMa
r9̂ H9̂ W9g ^̂ 91 996$*

ddar aaBng. 1800 CadBac B a & t 26 D ow n
In c lu d e s  T .T . &  L .

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Help Wanted 085
$1,000 W E E K LY  atuffing anvalopaa at 
hom e. F R E E  d a ta ils . S a n d  Sa if 
Addrasaad Stamped Envalopa. VICTOR 
D<8T., Dapt. 55, Box 546, Wichita, KS 
67201-0546.

AAA AflCRAFT REFINI8HERS naadi an ax- 
pgrtonogd uphoigtgr. Mutt havg your own ma- 
cNna. Cat Diana 263-2340.
AUTO MECHANC NEEDED- Mual have own 
tools, salary. Apply al Hughes Aulo Salss. 
1611 8. Qrga.

S E m E E c

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 G re g g  
B ig  S p r in g  

267*6770

ED A C C O U N TA N T
Tha City of Big Spring it acoapbng ap- 
plicationa for tha position of Staff Ac
count, in tka Financa Dapartmant. Ra- 
aponaiila for laconcHing ganaral ladgar 
aooounta, maintaMng fixad asaats, data 
antry, ale. Oualifiad applicants muat 
hava a BA dagraa in Accounting and 
work axparianca in govammantal ac
counting. To  apply contact City Hall at 
310 Nolan or call 264-2346. AppHca- 
tk>na will ba accaptad through Friday, 
Fabruary 17. 1865. Th a  City of Big 
S p rin g  is an E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity  
Employar.

EASY MONEY- Start Nowl Firii or part-llma.
days or avantogi, good tor atudanls: Phono 
Baiaa. 86.00a7!oo to skwI skat 264-0056.
Got Cash In Oiw Hour For Your ktooma Tax
Ratond Chaok. BrtogW-2's, D  A 88 Card. 
1 wBi North of R8> Ortilto'a on Lamaaa Hw]
HELP WJVITEO: RaoopItorM. Ganoral olfico 
duMoa. oompular OKpartanoa pralarrad, but 
not naoasaary. Bond rssumo to P.O. Box 
2770, Bki apdng. TX 76721.

If You Have A  Business or 
Offer A  Service

CLASSIFIED SERUICE DIRECTORY
Is For Vou!!

Call Chris & Christy for n)ore information

263-733Vm

B ig S pring
Thursday. F

ANT

, V a a iB  
p iM  Year Bhal

CarpW l,$00ym  
aa/aar.
SLUJjfmS. # « w  a 
mg,krnpHtm. ^

2
DEE

AU m t^  hrmmdi 
BM $a/ar* yaw 1 
abao'jraa. CaS ai 
SmmifUi rkaww i

i
UAU c u t 

a a  A  Ba 
DtSCfS 

OmAUCmpt
DWr^

Help Wante
Hirtirg orta new lul 
luH-tkna beauty op 
287-2533.
JUMBURRITO RE! 
Straaf. AppMcalioni 
hak>.At^topaipaiBoi
JUMBURRITO RES 
Tralnaa poaitlons i 

Sand rasuquirad.
797

Metal Stud 
Shaatrockai 
Pay A Banafi
MR. RUTTER PLU 
atonal ptambars. 
915-570-7466.
NEED DRIVERS: 
Flatbed TraBara. 
Uoanaa. Must havt 

r 630pm, phorw
NOWHniNQBTYI 

'oppoirlunBy tor grow
ORTHOObi 

Opsning for lady 
ity and appaarai 
aa chair toda asi 
naoaaaary. Wa 
graduation raqui 
farrad. Paid ho 
Sand mauma to 
Harald, Box 141

79721.

PART-TIME DAY 
Cook A CaragWar 
Jack-N-JB, 1706 1 

>ra«PP»-
RAPIDLY GROW 
Company In aaa 
molkrMad Salaa p<

REGIS HAIRSTYl 
Bong. Ouarantoedi 
Bpitno Mai, 263-11
RN'8 A LYtrS M 
manta. 8 you ara I

SALES REPS NE 
new mini dtoh sal 
vtoa that bringa dl 
TV  to Ha cuslomi 
p u rc h a s e  an 
1-800-32»«X>3.
Tha Job Training I

m a r y o a B i i ^  
for aconomicaito d 
busy 25,1096. a 
App6oanla must oi

B. I 
a. tin

M u« ba 14-21 yg 
Ion, and maal tod 
EEO amptoyar. • 
avaMabto upon n

WANTED: Convat 
a and wsi
ITa

f i t  ARE INTERI 
. PuaharaiI and Ro«

qi*ad.Ca8tora|
1 i 0 0 « a ^ 2 8 7 4

J ob e W en
DO YOU NEED h

vsa sss-
W U.MOW LAW I 

in

lent rafarai 
I I B O a r M

Loent
AA CASH LOAM 
dar. Bad oradB <

~DEin
Coaibliid aN iB t o d a l^  

paymani  
1-a0(M72-5564
— K sm
W o  p a y  top do 
F m a O u o t o l .

14
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CAR RENTALS
U G  SfUNG CUKYSLEM 

thmarM0mlak 
snK.ru 7m

A '
alarawavaa far aala aa
aMt a taairaaly. Wa bay

CHIROPRACTIC

ANTIQUES
■*DsnBre;roreDBi—

AOnCRWNi
1 a «a a a i«iM B a a m TM

I taadaMAHiiiv

OMmaiii
140t Laaaastar, t l l - t M - t l M .

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

AUTOS
3 B R n H B F

CLASSIFIED
SERVICE

DIRECTORY

MOVING
A.| MKLrtNG HANDS 

AeiMaww lieeewe 
lass aiTfl Amms FMV// 

SBNtOM C m U N S  DOCOVNTS. ■ 
aooo MMrUBNACKS K n/m SKMVKMl 

LOWMATtSl 
M M M B

RENTALS
VKNTVMA COUTANY 

U7.MSS

OTTOUEYEtrS
UgSfH^

Ckrydm * ^fiaiealb * Du4gt  * 
Saab, lac. 

"nm U km ekU a t"
smK.ru 7m

GARAGE DOORS
WtATHWiMii
NriMiYaarr

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

CARPET
rKKRUAMY SPBKULS 

Catyrt l,$m  jMnff Is  §Utk. KMmtffml 
a a la rs, $».S§/y*r^. l>av«fjr rfa jrl, 
KLSS/tmrd. M*m Msfjpiysr Aaela CrnmmU 
Utf fear

nui affibr rwifcr m  PU  700 
UT^SiO

DEE’S CAMPET
AK m f̂mr Ira arfs al ditemmmt frie tt. See 
aM Ae/are yew la y. Lalf a/ $mmpU$ tm 

CtM tuti Midk# #ji
SmmfUt fJkaww to year fceaw f ar aiiae.

207-7707
IfA ir  GKNEMAL SUPPLY 
rnK U m itm  247.2040

DBOmjNT PUCKS 
OmAMCmp^KYU^ImStKA. 

DmPiSKmOmU

FENCES
k k u p e n c e ~c 5.
CkUmEMWtmOmk 

Ktpmut S  GalM 
r«rau A msIoMc, F t m  EtUmmltM. 

Dmy Pk»mt: US.243.If 13 
N i^  POsmt: 025-244.7000

FIREWOOD
DICK’S FIKEWOOD 

Stanm-Dry-Grttm 
Oak.FtcQH-CUar-Mnqmli 

Serving Big Sfrimg and Surrounding Arta 
for A t Past 8 Ytnn.

DtUvtrtd and Slacktd.
O f f i e t  1 .915.453 .2151,  M o b i l t  

1-915-454.7574 
Mobik 1-915.454-7922 

HOMESTEAD 
Finwood

MttguUt, Oak, A  Ptcan.
DtUnrtd A Slacked.

Cordei, Half cordt, QuarUr eordt 
or Bundkt.

1-457-2245/Fortan or 1-800-487-8333. 
LOCAL SEASONED OAK PIKEWOOD ' 

DdKoorod and Stnekod.
FuM, 1/2 or U4 Card.

247A723

HANDY MAN
AMiM HAMDYUAN SEKVtCE 

Soroico Im arta fo r 2S jtu n . Komftmg, 
koum laooling, and miteoUnntomi repair*.

AK woHt gmommtotd. 243-1719

"TMK UANDYUAN"
Bob Atkaw

Cull The Bandpman fo r oM your I 
fdkt, ekoet rw d rogoirt, oa^pentry leeHt dk

1/ Senior DUeounkl 
243-3057

HOME IMPROV.
^ar tomr kett Hoaoe PninUng A Ktpmirf 

kUorior A KtkHor Proe PrUfirartCr 
CoKJoo Guam 247-7507 or 247-7031

INCOME TAX SERVICE

.^AST CASH ON INCOME 
TAX METVHNS 

No Money Needed. 
Tenat Pinemea 

Uoaday-SoArday, OtOO-OdlO 
1011 Gragg St 243-40IA

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
Ec o n o m y  LAWN A KEsiDENTiAL ’ 

SERHCES
Yard work, PmintAg, Hauling, Cleanup, 
General Maintenance. Poet and efficient, 
Mott Imwni $20.00. CaU 303-5340.

FONDEROSA LAWN SERVICE 
Time to prt-emtrge your grot* and get it 
ready for Spring! For all your lawn and 
garden need* call 243-0240.

y a r d  m a in t e n a n c e
Flower bed*. Complete Tree Sareiea, 
Flouting, Frimiug A RtmoraL Ro
lUdeill CaR 243-5311.

MEAT PACKING

ROOFING
JOHNNY PLORKS R O O P IM T ^  

Skiagla*, Hat Tar, Graeel, oK typoe ifG S  
pair*. Work gaaraateod. Pu 

U7-IIIA 247.42m

H/0 WATER SALES & SER\«CE

PEST CONTROLnil ■ ■»! Ill ■Mill ■ mm

M w I N I I l t t E f M  A » r  
P ItT  OONTROL 

INCM M IBtA

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUUUNG 

POR ALL YOVR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Sereieo and Bopair. Note aeeoptiug the 

Dieeooer Card. 243-4490

REMODELING

SEPTIC TANKS

GARAGE DOORS

•oart CUSTOM IfOOOSOIK 
MT-Mlf

Repaint i
And Yard Work.

Eaporiomeod. Baferaae**. Proa Ettimote*. 
CAR fo r Henry at 247-5551 or after <:00 

pm 903-5917

W kbOBB-DO  
A P .’i  Pima Piaitbing*

WaBpaper

ANN POPE 243-4937 
Pret I

NorSi Hrdaal Ijna SSr«ITM

MOBILE HOMES
We*l Team Largeet Mobik Hi 

New • Vied • Repm 
Home* o f Amtrita Odetta

(800)725-0081 or (0IS)343.0mi

Remodeling C ontraaor 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing
1613N

Warehouse Rd 267-5811

A t  v 6 U k

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY

T W  BEST BUY FOR YOUR  

ADVERTISING DOLLAR

Help Wanted 085 Loans 095 Furniture 390 Buildings For Sale 506 Mobile Homes 517 Unfurnished Houses

Hiring one new full-lime nail lech and one 
full-time beauty operator. Call 267-0687 or 
267-2S33.______________________________
JUMBURRITO RESTAURANT, 2200 Qregg 
SIraaf. Appicallone being taken for counter 
hâ >. Apply In peraon.____________________
JUMBURRITO RESTAURANT. Management 
Trainee poaltlona available. Experience re
quired. Send reaume to: P.O. Box 50607, 

1, Tweae 70710.

8TOP-AVOO sAlkCRUPTCY 
Fraa Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Saivicas. 1-800-619-2715.

SAVE MONEY on a Large Selection ol new 
beddbig, and appNarKesand used fumSure, 

al Branham Furniture 
263-1469.

2004 W. 4th,

Miscellaneous 395
BIO SCREEN TV lor eale. Reaponstile party 
to lake on smaH monthly paymenis. QOOO 
CREDIT A MUST. CMi 1-600-306-3070.

k y i H i i i o i ^ nuMMtQ^ b w to »* * w a »-- ,w

M«tal Stud Fram ars  and  
Shaatrockara Naadad. Top  
Pay a Banafits. 1-S97-2502.
MR. RUTTER PLUMB N O  now hiring protee- 
sional phimbers. Benefits and good pay. 
01S-570-7466.___________________________
NEED DRIVERS: For Mobile Homes and 
Flatbed TraNers. Must have current COL 
Uoenao. Must have axpeifenced drivers. CaS 
Mier 8:30pm, phone 263-4660._____________
NOWf HniNQ STYLIST. Great pay, wonderful 

'cpportunly for groas. CaR BNy, 2630262.
ORTHODONTIC A88»TANt 

Opening for lady with plaaaing personal
ity aiKf appaaranca. Part-bma position 
as chair sida assistant. Exparianoa not 
naoaasary. Wa will train. High school 
graduation laquirad, soma collaga pra- 
farrad. Paid holidays and vacations. 
Sand lasuma to Box 804 c/o Big Spring 
Harald, Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas

79721.
PART-TIME DAY, Evsning A Wseksnds 
Cook A Careglvsr poskions avsHsMs. Apply, 
Jsek-N-JM, 1706 Nolsn. Prsvious appNcsntt 
pfsass lasppb.__________________________
RAPIDLY GROWING COMMUNICATIONS 
Company In search of aggrsssivs, sall- 
moSvMsd Ssiss personnel. Sataiy 
mMon tnO barwISs. 580-4133. EO

Fertilized, Weedless, Stickeriess. 65 
pound squarss, have rourKfs also. De- 
livety aveileble. 817-436-2926.__________

Livestock For Sale 270
REGISTERED LONGHORNS: Bulla, cows, 
cMvss. $375.00 up. CMI015-689-7060.

Appliances 299

com-

REOI8 HAIRSTYLISTS now taking w>P>ca- 
Sons. OusrstSssd satary. Apply In person. Big
BpitngMal. 2631111. __________________
RN‘8 A LON'S nesdsd for slsfflng asslgn- 
mstSs. H you are bSsrealed In staff leSsf cal 
kSsrtm H a s t csie si 1-915-5604)777.
SALES REPS NEEDED lor Prfms Star. Ths 
nsw mini dish astalMs Iv programming asr- 
vlos that brings dkect broadcast digilel csbis 
TV  to Ns custonwrs with no aquipmeni to 
p u rc h a s s  and no c r s d i l  c h se k . 
1-600-329-6003._________________________
Ths Job Training Partnsrahto Act (JTPA), vM 
laks sppIcaMnna lor paitiotpallon m ths aum- 
msr youth smpteymsnl and trebling program 
for scenomlcaly dbackraniagsd yoMh, on Fa- 
bfuary 25.1006. ai 421 Main, Big Spilng. 
AppNcraas must cal a 3 ^ 72, byJJxhb for 
appobSmanl fbna. Numbar of appHcsHono era 
■raNod ttiarolora, appobNmonlo wM ba mads 
on a Hrat-coms, Ibal-aarvad baais.
Mual ba 14-21 ysara oM at Hma of appSca- 
Non, and moot fadoral Incoma guldoNnai.
EEO ampfoyar, auxMary atdas and osrvices 
avaNabla upon roque« to i

NEED TO  BUY smaH glass doored freezer 
tuHable tor retell aalae. CeH Taxes RV Park 
267-7g00

Auctions 325
BPRINQ C ITY  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1S31/263-0914. Wa do all types of 
aucbonsl

e e e a e a e a e e e

SPRING CfTY 
AUCTION 

2000 W . 4th 
7O0pm

Thursday, Fabruary 16th

Dycast cars 1/18 scale, chums, pitohara 
& bowla, knife sets, aarving trays, coo
kie Jars, pictures, pockat knivss, pan 
sets, liva plants, dominoas, pifntor*a Ink, 
glue, clear acrylic spray, truck starao 
speaker, floor jack 2 ton, power pulls, 
hammers, sockat sets, sersw driver 
sets, 40 place bit sat, and wranchaa, 
(fasswara, VCR movies, wood cabinata, 
color and black and whita TVs, school 
chaira, school desks, folding chairs, 
banquet tablas, air hockey tabla game, 

r, antiqua full size

CR EATIVE CELEBR ATIO N S (>

ol OjlOJ 1-' >■ X,) ' I i- : ' - <
O lh * ^

Calabrationa

Decorator cakaa, catered receptions, 
aNk wadding bouquets and florals, and 
church wadding decor. Plan early to 
aacura your data. C al NOW for appoint
ment. In yaNow pages- *Floriats*, ‘ Bak- 
aiy”, & *Craaliva Calabiations''.

C A LL  267-B1B1

INDEPENDENT H ER BA U FE  
DISTRIBUTO R

Cal 267-6293 or 263-7313

QUEEN WATERBEO w/12 drawer oedeslal. 
$200. A TT answering machine, $50. Oak 
desk. $150. CookaHel w/targe cage. $125. '82 
Buick Station Wimon, $945. 393-5271.

14x24 SHOP/STORAQE. Ooubla doors, 
hsavy duty floor. Torms erxl delivsry avsH- 
sbls. 563-3106, stisr 30Qpm 550-5225.
STORAGE. BUN.OINOS Overslock Sals. Sev
eral sizss to chooss from, lergs selsctlon. 
Torms and daNvsry avsHablo. 5631807, sHor 
6:00pm 550-5225.

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sals or leass. 
Good locallon. 907 E. 4lh 81. For mors Inlor- 
msHon esH 2636319. _____

Commercial" Hê t*
Estate 511
FOR LEASE: 2000 sq.ft BulkMng with O/H 
Door six! office apace. Suitable lor Mechanic 
or Truck Slop. F20 Eesl. 263-3439._________
NCE 60 x80' SHOP. BuM new In 1981 wlh 4 
acres, yard Isncod-bi wNh 7ft. chabvNnk Istxw 
wHh an addHIonal 6 aerss. Price- $65,000 
Cel 267-3126. 800-560.

3BEDROOM, 2-BATH MabHe Home. Country 
slyls kMchan w/10x12 shad on 1'4 acre, For- 
sen ISO. m $20's. 267-4160.

NEW 3BR/2BATH SINOLEWlOE 
$1,338.00 Down 

$279.00 par month
Gal Fleetwood Quality arxi ifnmatched 
earvica in a home. O versized bed
rooms! Plywood floors, central heat aiKf 
air, akirting, delivered and eal-up. 5 
Yi

BRICK 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath. 1 car 
ralrigeraled ab. hirgs closals, corrwr kX. 
Alabama Available March 1st. $200 
$500 a monlh. 2632246
COLLEGE PARK 3 badroom. garage, MHm, 
caniral heal/ak. celling Ians no pels $|05i 
267-2070________________________
FOR RENT Nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath, ( 
garage Oreal Kaniwood locallon. RJ] 
Cby, 2632724_________________
LARGE 2 BEDROOM housa, $300/S

felW f ^ V S >Syr;;d”V5 nk«^g^ 9nrtii.69Maa$a.2ft-

SPAS 431
Affordable sales of new spas. Starling at 
$1695.00. 100% Ibwnckig avaHabla. Wa sar- 
Woa al modals.

Viaion Makara 1307A Gragg 
264-7233

SPAS-Soma rape's, some trade Ina, some 
factory seconda. Reduced up to 40%. DeNv- 
ery and terms available. 563-3108, alter
5«ipm 560-5225. ____________________
We service all brands ol spas. Morgan 
5631607.______________________________

Swimming Poois 436
100% FINANCING on Abovegroundrfnground 
Poole. Slarttog al $1695.00. New BaquacU 
Dealer, el chemicals, toys, elc...al compell-

FOR SALE
Commercial property 

with large metal 
building, fenced yard - 

located at 2nd and 
Young. For more 
information call

(915) 267-5555

Houses for Sale 513

pavtaanfa al W BH$IiH!P  moMh ifBbar^ 
on 12.00% APR.

Radacoratod 2-bedroom 
$1,000.00 down 

$141 J n  par month
Redecoralad inelda and out with fraeh 
paint, naw rafrigarator, naw langa, can- 
tral haat and air, naw caipat naw axter- 
ior doors. Delivered and eet-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down and 120 paymants of 
$141.10 basad on 14.25% APR.

CLAYTO N  H O M E A B IL E N E  
1-B00-29B-9B90

NICE USED double wide! 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths. $22,500.00.

HOMES OF AMERICA 
OdMM Tw m

1— 01S-3S3-0681 1-a00>725-0e81

On The Spot
Cash Buyar for Your Mobila H<}ma. Any 
M a k a ,  A n y  M o d e l .  C a l l  J a f f  
915-363-0681.

USED HOMES SlarHng al $4,900.00 
HOMES OF AMERICA 

Odssss. Taxes
1— 915-3630681 1-600-725-0681

iprtoss.
Viaion

draasar with mirror,

Individuals wNh

bad, aofa, caipat, washar and diyar, 4 
mtifgaiatore, bteydas, axamiaa bNca, lo- 
toti a r, chain.

LO TS  AND LO TS  O F O TH E R  ITEMS 

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robart Piuitt, Auelionaar 
TXS-7759 263-1831

WANTED: Ccrwsntsnos atom dork. Part-Hme 
eveninge and weekends. Apply In person at 
I ■BMand Tmaco, S. Gragg.

1307A Gragg 
Big Spring ■

2$4-72$3 1-B00-S6B-7233

Above Ground Swimming Pool Lay A 
W ay ta la l Last yaara piicat avaiiabta, to tia  llrat ton ouetomara. Tanme and in- 
atallation availabla. 663-1907, aftar 
4:00pW 660-6825._____________________ ,

Tolophono Sorvico 445
TEtJM6MeJAdt4inayiadfor~

$$2-80
Buainaaa and Raaidanllai 

Salaa and Sanrioa

12 HOMES FOR SALE. 1-2-3 Badroom. 
$12,000-$ 17,000. Owner financing. 20% 
down. 267-4133.

RENT-OW N HOMES 
2 bedroom, $220 month, 10 years. 4 
bedroom, 2 baflt, $325 monfli, 15 years. 
Nothing down to own. CaN 264-0510.
3-2-2 HOME IN KENTWOOD lor sals. Non- 
quaWytog aasumtbla loan. Ownsr wW flnancs 
pwt ol squHy. CM 267-2190.

404 WASHINGTON BLVb. 
BaauBful, updatad, 3/2, larga kitehan 
with braakfaat araa, formal living and 
dining, W BFP, aaquaatarad maatar 
with adjoining dan. Larga aoraanad- 
in patio. To  m ueh now  to liat. A p 
prox. 2100 a q -ft 2$7-$$B4 for appV

Dogs, Pits, Etc 375
■WE ARE INTERVIEWPIO lor experienced 

, Piiehera and Roualaboute. Drug leaMng m- RAL SERVICE: Helps
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE; Helps you find repulabte 

~ Purabred raaoue to-
Vision Cars 450

Jobs Wsntsd 090 Elsct. Equip.
Or. KNgore, Eyes Examined lor Health- 
Qlasees Cenlacto. CaN tor tees and appotol- 

MeraoMdi377 toeniB. a$7-7096.

DO YOU NEED ha$> «W i your deiy errands?
Bhepplna, o o o l^ .  Meaning. CaN Helptog 
Hands 2<7-r—
WBL MOW LAWNS M raaeondble ratae. CM 
a$3 <$«6, iMva meesage.
liWiX if f  tWIH JoC ar al4aily. Eaoal 
lan l rataraneaa. Nen*amokar. 
8 8 8 -«1 f0 a r 184a

19B2 200 AMP Ltoooto Welder. $3200.00. 
CM 8$»t11S. 2634346._________________

Qarags Sals 380
□ $  FAMILY BALE. 206/210 MMt Loop (ofl 
Jeffrey to Tubbs AddNIon). Saturday enly 
M0am4.-00pm. Jeans, mualoal toaintmenla.

Want To Buy 503
WANT TO  PURCHASE Mtoeral Rights end 
elhar PfliQaa lnlimM9r | ^ d̂MB$s to: P.O.
Bm  13667, >60201.

------<^LetfeLVM M 5biL l5 ------
3 bedroom, 2 bath hietoric homa ba- 
twaan Big Spring and Lam aea. 13 
aciae. Low laxae. Landacapad. $90,000. 
91S-263-S675.

FOR BALE BY BO
2 bedroom house to be moved. CaN between
9:30am-5:30pm 263-9303.
--------------- --------------------------------------------------------
Corner of N. 5th and Culp Straat In 
Coahoma. 2 badrooma, complalaly re
novated bathroom, carpet, fenced yard. 
C al 304-4326 atler 5:00.
---------swTiTWsannfi--------
LE F T in Coronado HNWII Voiy oompoN- 
tivo prieingl Don't bo foolod by otfiara 
mlMaadlng ada. Know your tnio bottom 
loan 9  payment up front.

CaN Kay Homos Inc. 
1-6a04B46

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT- Country store wMh walk-ln 
coolef. $150 morth pkie depoM. 2635000.
SMALL BUILOINO or car kX. $150 per (north 
pbie depoM. $10 E. 4th. 263-5000_________
TWO- Fenced yard, one acre with small 
bMdtog. 2635000______________________
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown. $150 
per morXh pkie dsposN. 2635000.__________
SMALL CAR LOT: 706 E 4lh $150 per 
(north ptue depoM. 2635000._____________

Fumishsd Apts. 521
$09. Move to Plut DsposN. Nloe 1,2,3 bed- 
iDO(na. EleMrIc. water paid. HUD accepted. 
Some tumbhed. UmNed oNer, 2637611.
ONE-TWO bedroom apanmerXe, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature aduNs otXy, no pels 
2636944-2632341.

m d A 'a o m  atm ^ d to  house
Hon. $225 per morXh phis $100 i 
267-1543
ONE 3 BEDROOM, wsthsr/drysr Oo| 
Hons. $300/monlh Ons 3 bedroom. > 
lenced ysrd, $27S/morXh 2 pedroom ( 
wssher corwwcllon. $200/motXh no r* 
or $32S/month sN bills paid HUO i 
2632625, Beveity_________
PARTLY FURNISHED HOUSE. 306 W« 
Carpal, good condition and loci 
6225/monthly. $100/deposlt 263-Ai: 
267-2900 . , d

TWO 9 THREE BEDROOM HOm|$ 
APARTMENTS tor rerX. Pels line, 
lenced yards aivf sppNarKes HUO i 
To sse CM Rose 2637016

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOODS 

COMPLEX 1
CARPOnS • SW M IW NC POOL 

M OST im u re s  P AD  
FURMSHEDORUNfUltNISHU) | 

D B C O U N TTO  SCNIOIl OnZENS 
1-Z BDI6 A  I O R 2  BATHS 

24HR O N  P K M 6 C  MANAGER

¥ E M T ¥ fC € ID
A P A R T M E N T S

1904 EA ST 25TH  STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

Office Space 525
SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT Office Suits
avalMXs now. Psifecl tor aiw type at i 
related proleaslon. 1510-1512 Scurry. 
2632316.______________________________

533

Loans 095
AA CABH l o a n s  $600-99,000. Pfkwto Len
der. Bed cradN okay. 1-900-330-9093, aid.

Comblna a l your dabti into ona afford- 
abia saymani For fraa InfonnaNon cal 
1-«00-47a-6664.

W9 poy rntp OOWf fOr IfvM.
FmaQuetol

Q o o m E o n  OUTI Yard Bala. 1006 Bkra- 
boftoet. SemMhtoi ler Evefyone. Bahirday 
^ , t O 0 4 « > .
□iN BHlE BALE: Rato or SMnel 2210 Mato. 
PiMm-BMwdw- PlfltNa. TVb, kNcrawwra and
YM^eobk, ___________
O m o v N O  BALE:i700 Parkway Road. F 3  
braety 17-10, SKKMtodOOpm. FWiMura, 310 
spead Moyolaa, mMs 9 fsmals MoOwa, 2 eali
goNdtube, camping eupBlss. fu6y equippad 
ClaeoA M elerfiem eir 1099 ietdhwiiM. 

much mem. Mors add$d dMyt

□ r a w  o r  BMWE- BaMiwA B Me. 1111 )T  
Settles. One day only- Saturday. Mostly 

.anyptooe $6#aaeh.

Midland, Taxaa 70702 or call: Office 
I M I i . Rti. 14044600.

Unfumishsd Houses 
------A8MT-T6-6Mi MHH------
2 bodroom, $220 month, 10 yoara. 4 
badfoom, 2 bath, $325 month. 16 yaara. 
NoMng down to own. CaN 264-0610.
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 4216 Dixon. Call 
267-9941 or 2704996.

MobNs HomiS 517

A c rs ig s lo r Ssis
iiaOACfdblareMe. tiH B e n s N h a iM ^  
doM et LiiUwr. CoiitaM Baibara EaMtond

DEALER SACRIFIOEN '94 CtoaeoM on bmwy 
doable Mda r  saMrlor waNs, tape and tax- 
lured waNa, 24x60 4 bedrooms. SouNiem 
Energy wsa 360AOO dew $40900. »*Hiy eidy
ona M .

HOMES OP AMERICA 
Odeeea.Taxae

1-41S-3630981 1-600-7264661

IR t REFim o oan $M yav to a hemal ‘06 
Flasiwood 3 bedm eS. 6 1 ^  00.6263.00 
par xwnHL I2.7i|k AIM. 240 mantoa. 6 year 
wamudy. Free dewanr w i  w l iffi.

HOMRi OF AMERICA •

1-6164930661 14037264661

A ll B itlo i»a iJ  
100% Seetton 8 

assisted

on Income 
NORTHCREST 

V I L L A G E ^  
I M t U M d a  r n T
2874191 m B p

IVa/f Till You See 
What l̂ e’re Doing

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna 
Ask about our Special

Sr. Citizens, Law 
Enforcement & Prison 
Personnel DiscountsI

Barcelona
538 Westover

263>1252 ^

MEN w o m e n

Child Cars
--------- lAAtf-RUiH

A CHNJD O M i T '  
Now Odya/Houra: 7-<Myt a w 

6:00am-Midnight. FInanoial Aaal 
A vaM )la .A FD C K K :iM
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GASOLINE ALLEY
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SHE tUAS MV 
DANCE PARTNER!
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ENCMANTEP 

EARLY 
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WIZARD OF ID
HI AND LOIS 

AHorUcfr
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K I T Z

DENNIS THE MENACE .  FAMILY CIRCUS

HAOARTMEHORMRLE

V CMILO «*- ADW.TwT'

M . jj|

Ik M s ^ u s s t PG 
7:009:00

W i

ll *
SkaronSiOM a Oww Hackman In PG

The Quick G The Dead * R 
9:90 89:00

m
AfiiM SMidtov ta

BHty Madison P G I3
7:109:20

-rut n0oU0ut wrrU is£sm\ax-

NELL
In stereo

PQ-13
4:00-7:10

SNUFFY SM ITH

I WONDER IF 
SNOFFV WENT 
FLOAT FI5HIN* 
WITH TH' 
FELLERS

*We HADTD 60 REAUM FAST BtCAUSE 
THE U6HT WA6 YULOW*

warm ed up the oven and forgot 
that’s where I’d hidden 

the chocolatesl”

T H E  Daily Crossword by Dorothy B. Martin

ACROSS 
1 Snack
S Maana at maaa

oommumcabon 
10 Ofolto
14 Tannta name
15 PuHofth 
te Undarthe

oovara 
17 Ramain 
I f  Strewing 
S  laiand 
2  ̂ C tk t daooralor 
22Unhampl 
23 FootbaMpata
26 Malchad 

ooiMlkins
27 taraaNaMna 
29 Efflphaaizad 
32 Canary's Mn 
M C tlyo tLigM  
36Bignam aln

CNna
'39 3a — me w 
>• wortd 

: bayond . r  
(Monlaigns)

.37 Crnsma
V lOWFVv H0GO9f 

39 wOOWlQ O9VI09
. -4D Fabuliai

VfOCNMnO QOO
^  Looomotkw 

oparalor 
M  Fotea 

- 49 Earns a9sr 
9Î 6̂R69S 

49Litrehaa 
49 Ctwam 
W piwiweh 
83 Nonaaneal 
94 OpteeWng 
87 r

00 mewpMi
f1 UrMi — 

r-ltOMweipnn

■ 11 12

1It
22

•  t m  Ti»tra  MWM 
WMpW fiW W d

9 Outahina 
7 CharW wd 
9 NYC subway 
9 Lawyer, abbr. 

to OarWa touch
11 ■— ’eMahRoaa”
12 Sal 
13Rae9aas
19 —  Park, Colo 
21 PentanOuN 

nelon
IWnWiM wvNNNPV

as Denude
29lndMnMba
M Ta a la w ih

oznwss

T h l»  diiRl n ffiliito ry

Today is Thwaday, Feb. 16, 
the 47th day of 1995. There are 
318 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
Fifty years ago, on Feb. 16, 

1945, American troops, arriving 
by air and sea, landed on the 
island of Corregldor in the 
Philippines during World War 
II.

On thU date:
In 1804, Lt. Stephen Decatur 

led a eucoessftil raid into Tripoli 
Harbor to bum the U.S. Navy 
frigate Philadelphia, which had 
fUlen into the hands of pirates.

In 1862, during the Civil W a r ,.

about 14,000 Confederate sol 
diers surrendered at Fort Donel- 
son, Tenn., (General Ulysses S. 
Grant’s victory earned him the 
nickname, “Unconditional Sur
render Grant.’’)

In 1868, the Benevolent and 
Protective Order of Elks was 
organized In New Yiark City.

In 1918, Lithuania proclaimed 
its independence.

In 1923, the burial chamber of 
King ’Tutankhamen’s recently 
unearthed tomb was unsealed 
In Egypt.

In 1937, Dr. WalUce H. 
Carothers, a research chemist 
for Du Pont who Invented 
nylon, received a patent fbr the 
synthetic fiber.

In 1948, NBC-’TV began airing 
Its first nightly newscast, “The 
Camel Newsreel Theatre,” 
which consisted of Fox Movi
etone newsreels.

In 1969, Fidel Castro became

premier of Cuba after the over- 
brow of Fulgencio Batista.

1961, the United States 
hed the Explorer 9 satel

lite.
In 1968>.^e nation’s first 911 

emergency^4plephone system 
was inaugurated In HaleyviUe, 
Ala.

In 1977, Janani Luwum, the 
Anglican alxhblshop of Uganda, 
and two other men were killed 
In what Ugandan authorities 
said was an automobile acci
dent.

In 1987, John DemjaiUuk went 
on trial In Jerusalem, accused 
of being “Ivan the Terrible,” a 
guard at the ’Treblinka concen
tration camp. (DeniJaiUuk was

LITTLE WOMEN PG
In stereo 4:20-7:20

LEGENDS OF THE FALL
R In stereo 4:10-7KK)

HIGHLANDERS PQ-13 
In stereo 4:30-7:30
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convicted, but the conviction 
was overturned by the Israeli 
Supreme Ck>urt.)

Ten years ago: Israeli troops 
completed the first step of a 
three-stage withdrawal fh)m 
South Lebanon, two days earlier 
than planned.

Five years ago: Former Presi- < 
dent Reagan began two days of 
giving a videotaped deposition 
In Los Angeles for the Inm-Con- 
tra trial of former national secu
rity adviser John Poindexter.
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